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Bob Sheppard

President Jim's first meeting of the new Rotary
year started off with a real bang. Perhaps
that should be CLANG! It's been rumored that
he was testing the strength of the gavel
against the bell. But the gavel held up, the
bell held up, half of the Rotarians jumped
up, two woke up and one thought he'd throw
up. The pain was excruciating.
As soon as the dust settled our new Pres. got
right down to business. The business of fining
that is. Bill Hunter paid a one dollar travel
tax for the trip he took to Cedar Rapids .
Jesse Clark paid $1 .00 for missing a board
meeting that had not been held yet . Maybe
under similar circumstances a guy should claim
that he'd already made up the meeting a month
ago . No -- that wouldn't work either, you'd
be fined anyway for making up at the wrong
place . And did you hear all the moans when
our immediate Past Pres. had to pay only two
dollars instead of a pint of blood? Patience
fellas. E. G. England also donated a dollar
to the cause; cause he let himself get out of
shape and couldn't walk back to his car from
some fishing hole before his fishing partner
did. Gene Fortson had to fork over a buck
for failing to pick up a couple of donations
from the head table . To top it all though
Pres. Jim fined himself one whole dollar for
having his picture in the paper. Wil l wonders never cease?
Congratulations to Fritz Ka upp and his RotaryAnn Connie . They now have a new baby girl
Wendy, who broke - er tipped the scales at
11 lbs. 6 ozs. How about that? And to start
her off towards financial success the Durham
Rotarians donated $37 .00 for a savings account,
which of course must be matched by Fritz, for
a grand total of $74.00 . Did anyone hear what
Fritz was mumbling about some money he'd spent
on cigars that he shouldn't have or wouldn't
have if he'd known?
Fritz also introduced our speaker for the evening, Dave Fuller. Dave is President of the
Chico Chamber of Commerce and gave us some interesting facts and figures on the tourist industry in Butte County. According to Dave a
greatly expanded promotional effort is planned
for Butte County and Chico in particular for
1968. Based on the theme of how to make Chico
a better place to live and work and supported
by the slogan "Come to Chico for a change".
It appears that much is being done to attract
what is referred to as "The Clean Dollar" . It
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is that dollar spent in a community by a tourist, which can, according to studies, yield
benefits to the community in the amount of
ten to one. If that be true then it certainly
is an industry worthy of promotion. Thanks to
Dave Fuller for his interesting program and for
spending an evening with us at Rotary. Next
weeks program is scheduled to be a film and
talk by Dr . Hub Hubbard concerning cancer.
THE CLUB SECRETARY'S NIGHTMARE
I went to bed the other night
And soon began to snooze,
I dreamed each member stepped right up
And promptly paid his dues,
But I woke to find 'twas all a dream
A~d nearly threw a fit,
I wish to heck when dues were due
You guys would all remit'.
. . . Concord Rotary Concordian
THANKS: A special thanks this week, and every
week as far as that goes, to Claude Alexander
and his staff for the magnificent job on the
Rotary Roster for this year. It's no easy
task but one which Claude does with a spirit
that sets an example for all of us. Thanks
again Claude for the Roster and for the Rowel
every week .
It seems that someone put a sign over the wash
basin in the men's room the other day that
read, 11 Think 11 • A short while later there appeared a hand lettered sign below it which
read, 11 Thoap 11 •
According to President Jim, it's not too . late
to participate!
~

Our visiting Rotar>-ians -thi-s week were: Rudy Hodal
Ron Coggan
F.T. Donohue
Don Deter
Paul Moore
Frank Embree
Ralph Schroeder
Dave Fuller
Harry McGowan
Mel McDonald

-

Marysville
Oroville
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
St. Helena
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Meals by Sarah and Cecil Franklin are more than
adequate insentive to bring out any Rotarian
on Monday nights. However, on the evening of
July 22nd we shall have added incentive in the
person of District Governor Cliff Dochterman .
Those who have not met Governor Cliff or had
the opportunity to hear him speak are in for
a most enjoyable evening. Those that have are
looking forward to it, and with good reason .
Whichever the case, let's all be there. Let's
show Governor Cliff that the Durham Rotary Club
is not only the best fed and friendliest club
in the world but also one of the best attended.
SERVICE ABOVE SELF: A great humanitarian, the
late Dr. Albert Schweitzer, once wrote: 1
don't know what your destiny will be, but one
thing I know, the only ones among you who will
be really happy are those who have sought and
found how to serve.
Have you ever heard of Christmas in July? Pat
Murphy and Herman Pagendarm have. It seems
that Pres. Jim dug up a couple of rare and
exotic gifts somewhere, probably left over from
l~st year's Christmas Party.
At any rate, Pat
donated a dollar for a neat little package that
turned out to be a toy rabbit. Just the thing
you've always wanted wasn't it Pat? Meanwhile,
Herman purchased what was purported to be a
ukulele from the West Indies with a $10.00
value. It was a ukulele alright, but from
Raleys and worth only a buck . But what the
heck Herman, you only paid $3.00 for it. Troy
Wilson had to buy a present his daughter gave
him last Christmas. Seems he lost his comb at
Rotary last week and had to pay $2.00 to get
it back this week. Wil Cain, Dwight Brinson,
Tom Smyth, Troy Wilson, Thurman McHann, Hugh
Gliedt and Echo Lambert paid for a visiting
Rotarian that they didn't have at the i r table.
All they had was a Portuguese Milker what ain't
been near a cow or dat udder ting for five
years. So with that Pres. Jim's milk of human
kindness soured to the amount of fifty cents
each, and thats no bull! Harry Rose was
knicked a buck for not reading about Harvey
Johnson's daughter in the paper. Harvey hadn't
read it either but wasn't fined because of it e
He was separated from five dollars in order
that he could receive a small four legged stool
type of thing with a little bitty bag attached
around a hole in the top. Pres. Jim told us
it was a wool stuffing sack for Harv to use
when shearing his sheep. Actually it was a
portable potty for midgets. Jim Errington had
to put $3.00 in the kitty for having fire
11

11

trucks in front of his office too often. Bob
Edmiston, Kent Weaver and Jesse Lange had to
donate for a trip to the Trinities. Jess paid
$1 . 00 because he didn't go but was invited and
the others $2. 00 each for going. Traveling is
sure getting expensive.
Our speaker for the evening, introduced by
Kent Weaver, was Dr. C.K. Hubbard. Dr. Hubbard,
a radiologist with Chico State College, presented a film by the Calif . Division of the
Cancer Society entitled the Embattled Cell.
This film, because of the improved methods of
time lapse photography and advanced knowledge
gained f rom research, gave us a fantastic view
of the cellular activities within the lung.
More specifi ca ll y , the cellular activities
that are associated with emphysema and cancer .
W
e certainly thank Dr. Hubbard for ta king the
t ime from his busy schedule to be with us. As
a result most of us are undoubtedly better informed as to what is happening within our own
lungs . How many, do you suppose, have stopped
smoking since seeing the film?
As a f ina l incentive before giving up a diffi cult task, try to imagine it successfully
accomplished by someone you violently dislike .
VISITING ROTARIANS:
Jac k Shelby
Bob Gilzean
F. C. Woods
Norval Jessee
Hal Mitter
Sankey Ha 11
Frank Freeman
Warren Hutchings
Walter Balfour
Larry Ma lchett
Rudy Hodal

Gridley
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Marysville
Marysville
Marys vi 11 e
Marys vi 11 e
Marys vi 11 e

Committee reports are due in to Pres. Jim by
Sunday, July 14th at the latest. Please make
them in triplicate e If any problems or questions arise contact either Pres. Jim or Echo
Lambert .
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A short history of Rotary and what it stands
for was the indoctrination message given by
Stan Anderson to Bob Grohs and Marvin Hasty,
our new Rotarians . A special thanks to Stan
for the excellent job of indoctrination, and
thanks to Bill Dempsey and Harry Rose for
sponsoring our new members . Bob and Marv
were immediately fined $2.00 each to make
them feel at home and then, in the theme of
PARTICIPATION, were assigned to the Fellowship Committee to greet members at the door
each week, the duration of their as signment
to be determined by themselves . Their only
way out is to bring in a new member who, of
course will be assigned to greet the other
members at the door each week; ad infinitum .
Anyway, welcome Bob Grohs and Marvin Hasty
to the Rotary Club of Durham. It's nice to
have you aboard!
Speaking of fines, we had a few and t hen a
few more . Gene Rideout paid $1.50 fo r not
hearing the name of a visitor . Barry (The
Bread) Bowen befrudgingly parted wi t h $2.00
because he failed to mention that most of
the visiting Rotarians at his table were
Past Presidents . Troy, Dwight, Thurman,
Mike, Hugh and Dale kicked in fifty cents
each because they didn't have a visitor at
their table, as did Pres . Jim, Harvey, Chet,
Herman, Arley and Bob Kut z. Charley Schab
admitted to snooping in Walnut Creek and
paid $1.00 for i t . Another dollar went in
the pot when Herman spent too much ti me
advertising. Chet parted with yet another
buck for gambling with Arley, not because
he won, but because he lost! Things are
rough all over this year . Stan was welcomed
home from France with a $5.00 fine, which
isn't unreasonable when you consider all the
free meals and wine he received at various
Rotary Clubs over there. Harry Rose finally
got rid of the mice, but had to pay $2 .00
for the privilege . Bill--er, rather Dick,
(we don't see enough of him anymore t o remember what he looks like, let alone hi s
name), Colby is to be the recipient .
Happy Birthday to Mike Archer . He wouldn't
give his age, but gave $3.00 and di dn't even
get a song for it.
Congratulations to Wil Cain and his Rotary
Ann, Albertine, on their 27th year as Bride
and Groom .
Jim Petersen took a trip to W
yoming last week;
got in a lengthy plug for the Pebble Pond
Dude Farm and received the kitty-car airplane
he had to fly during his derTOtion, all for a
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lousy five bucks. Some guys just naturally
f all into good deals.
Not long ago, a young traveler came to town
and fell into conversation with a brighteyed, 70-year-old farmer who asked, "Where
you from, son? 11 11 Washington, 11 he replied .
"Washington, D.C . ?11 11 That 1 s right . 11 11 You 1 ve
got some pretty smart fellas back there,
a in 1 t ya? 11 he asked. The st ranger nodded .
"You've got some that ain't so smart, too,
ain't ya? 11 Again the stranger nodded.
"Damn hard t o t ell the di fference, ai n' t
it?" he concl uded.
PART! CI PATE
Chet Graves, our Program Chairman for t he
week, i ntroduced Glen Crenshaw who gave a
ta l k on some of the activi ti es of our Boy
Scout Troop and some int eresting facts about
the history of Butte County. One important
fact mentioned by Mr. Crenshaw is t he need
for addi t ional space at t he Troop Hut . Per haps we can do something abo ut that. Unfortunately, Mr . Crenshaw cut his presentation
short, owing to a time problem. It wasn't
anyone's fault, really, jus t one of those
things t hat now and t hen happen. Our than ks
and appreciation to Glen for t he amount he
was able to give us. Our apol ogies t o him,
and to Chet, for having to stop short . No
one felt worse about it than Pres. Jim. He
pai d more t han the $3. 00 he kicked in for
being late.
Don't forget--our District Governor, Cliff
Dochterman, will be here next Monday . He has
to travel much farther than we do and you can
count on his being there. Let's show him t he
same courtesy!
Let us not look back in anger, nor forward in
fear, but around in awareness.
We were blessed this week with the company of
the following visiting Rotarians:
Larry Dimmick
Bob Aisthorpe
Bob Laughlin
Norval Jessee
Lou Chrysler, Jr.
Nels Anderson
Gilbert Alm
Otto Liersch
Ralph Schroeder

Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Paradise
Paradise

All those who haven ' t done so before, do so
IMMEDIATELY -- P A RT I C I P AT E !
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Robert Louis Stevenson wrote, ''There is no duty
we underrate so much as the duty of being
happy, 11
Doesn't this concept of happiness parallel the
Rotary concept of service? Happiness is at
work in Rotary when the spirit of Fellowship
gradually servies to change casual contacts
into lasting friendships . It has been said
that Fellowship is one of the cornerstones of
Rotary. Living in accord with this idea of
service broadens our outlook on life and adds
to our happiness in business and in the community.
Thus, the duty to help others through this
ideal of friendship serves the poet's 11 Duty
of Being Happy . 11
---P~A=RT=I,...,,..c=Ip=-=A=TE=--What Ever Happened to Ba8y-JaAe-the Grinder?
There once was a Grinder called B.S .
That this week is missing I guess.
It usually is sold for one pot of gold,
But this time brought two so I' m told.
It will surely be found by next week,
Or someone will be up the creek.
I'll not play any games by mentioning
names,
But Bill Dempsey, your case sure does
look bleak!
By the By, who paid all that gold for the
Grinder, but didn't receive it? Harvey Johnson paid $8.00 and didn't get it; your's truly
paid $8.50 to get it from Harv, but didn't get
it; and If I don't get it next week, next week
I'm gonna get it from Pres. Jim . But, more
about that next Monday -- provided the Grinder
shows up!
Speaking of getting it: Dwight, Bob Grohs,
Gene, Fritz, Harry, Dale, Hobby, Tom, Bill
Hunter, Ben, Claude, Lloyd, E.G. and Charlie
were all hooked fifty cents each for not
having a visitor at their table. On the other
side of the coin, (again a fifty cent piece),
Bill Dempsey, Bob Edmiston, Fred, Arent and
-Tom Joaquin got it for having too many visitors
with them. Perhpas next week you guys can work
out a two-bit balance . How many knew that E.G.
England and Charlie Schab had twenty-three
years of perfect attendance? Hugh put $2 .00
in the pot because he didn't. Louie Edwards,
Jim Petersen and Barry got it, a buck apiece,
for being late. Two other late arrivals -none other than Governor Cliff and Pres . Jim-donated a dollar each . Of course, it wasn't
their fault! According to Pres. Jim, the
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blame bel ongs to Echo for driving slowly and
taking the long way around~ What ever the
reason, Echo paid $2.00. However, their
lateness didn't prevent the meeting from
starting on time, much to Bill Dempsey's
sorrow. He was whacked a buck for beginning at 7:00 P.M., which shows to go ya the
Durham Club is punctual, regardless of who
the visiting dignitary might be. I was
under the impression the veverage served
with the meal last Monday was iced tea, but
evidently I was mistaken. I paid a twodollar bar bill for having Scotch and Soda!
Things are really tough all over this year.
Arent Olson paid $1.00 for utilizing the
services of "The Louie Edwards Riding
Academy" and, finally, Pat Murphy was reminded, to the tune of $2. 00, to bring his
name badge back next week.
PARTICIPATE
Exhilaration is that feeling you get just
after a great idea hits you, and just before
you realize what's wrong with it.
Our program for this week is difficult to
describe . To adequately describe it and do
it justice is impossible. Governor Cliff
Dochterman just presents that kind of program. He is probably one of the most
dynamic and enthusiastic Rotarians we've had
the opportunity of meeting. Throughout the
evening, he presented us with his ideas and
goals for this Rotary Year in District 516.
At the outset, many of his ideas and goals
were just that -- his. But, by the end of
the evening, most of us felt these are now
our goals . Governor Cliff not only covered
the four main avenues of service upon which
Rotary travels, but showed us many side streets
and byways that are in need of servicing. If
we can maintain a small protion of the enthusiasm and dedication possessed by him, then
this shall be a great year for our Club.
District 516 is indeed fortunate to have
Cliff L. Dochterman as it's Governor.
Visiting Rotarians were:
Bob Hoberg
M tysville
Dick Jones
Oroville
Jack McHugh
Oroville
Dick Salzman
Oroville
George Petersen
Chico
Bill Mooney
Chico
Bill Nichols
Chico
Fred Timmons
Chico
(over)
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You don't hear much about the battle of the
sexes anymore. Do you think this is because
of the difficulty in identifying who's who?
Lloyd Abshier introduced our guest speaker for
the evening, Dr. Gibb Madsen. Dr. Madsen gave
us an interesting and brief summary of the
present status of Butte Jr. College. Some
twenty relocatable classrooms are being constructed at the temporary site in Durham. Five
busses have been purchased which, we hope, may
eliminate some of the traffic congestion by
providing transportation for many students who
would otherwise drive to school. The new
library already contains over twelve thousand
volumes and a teaching staff of forty-five has
been hired. Dr. Madsen also mentioned the
possibility of incorporating with Glenn County,
which would give the Butte County taxpayers .~
little relief. That wouldn't be hard to tak~·
would it? All in all, it looks as though our
new Jr. College is off to a good start.
Bring your visa next week. Our program is
scheduled to be a travelog.
We had a fine evening last Monday. If you
don't believe it, just ask Bob Kutz, Tom
Smyth, Fritz, Bob Grohs, Hobby, Howard, Tom
Joaquin and Kent. They were each fined fifty
cents for not having a visitor at their table.
Although Tom Smyth introduced Bob Kutz as a
visiting Rotarian from Chico, they were still
fined. You can't win 'em all, Tom! Thurman
McHann is a believer. He started off with
the purchase of one of those goofy one-dollar
gifts which Pres. Jim is peddling, but that
wasn't enough -- he had to donate an additional
three bucks for telling about a very fortunate heart transplant patient. You'd think
he would have quit there. Not Thurman! He
reminded Pres. Jim that he, Thurman, not Jim,
has a birthday this week and rounded it all
out to an even five bucks. Anyway -- Happy
Birthday, Thurman. While we're on the subject of birthdays, a big happy one to Bob
Edmiston who was also born this week (whadda
ya mean, what year?) Wayne took a trip to
Lake Almanor and is now a two dollar believer.
The two bucks wasn't for the trip, but for

trying to convince the troops that he saw
Stan there, involved in a little hankypanky. Didn't work though. It seems that
longer trips are less expensive. Jess
Lange went all the way to Canada and it
only cost him one dollar -- U.S. currency.
Bill Dempsey brought the Grinder back and
as a reward was given the opportunity to
purchase a one dollar gift of which Pres.
seems to have an endless supply. Some
reward! Two other one dollar believers
were Louie and Howard. Louie, for making
the most sensable suggestion of the evening
and Howard for advertising the new Helling
Co-op. It was indeed a fined evening. No?
By the by, there are yet a few who still
have dues due. Do you?
Visiting Rotarians this week:
Clay Chambless
Al Mitchell
Victor Hastin
Hal Plain
Jim Sweeney
Frank Embree
Charles Hicks
Vic VanHook
Glen Shols
SPECIAL NOTE:

Paradise
Oroville
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico

Eni mispelin en thes Rawl es

the folt ov th prentir, en knot th eddittir!
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Human vanity can best be served by a reminder
that, whatever his accomplishments, his sophistication, his artistic pretension, man
owes his very existence to a six-inch layer
of topsoil -- and the fact that it rains.
ATTENTION ROTARY ANNS: Our meeting of August
19 will be a steak Bar-B-Q at the Durham Park
and your attendance is especially requested.
There is one hitch however! You must take the
Old Man. And all you old men be sure to let
Jesse Clark know by next Monday whether o-r
not you're going to be taken. (You add the
punch line to that if you want - I wouldn't
touch it with a ten foot pole).
Also, by next Monday, let Bill Dempsey know
how many of the visiting international students you'll be able to house on October 18,
19 and 20. Here's a chance to participate
and receive more fun and enjoyment than you' ll
get from anything else all year. They've
heard a rumor in Berkeley that Durham has the
friendliest Rotary Club in the world. Let's
prove it by coming up with enough commitments
to house a whole bus load of those kids.
The meal this week, beside its usual excellent quality, was a bit expensive for a few.
Paying an extra dollar as they came in late
were Pres . Jim, Jim Petersen, Jess Lange~
Barry, Arley and Arent. Maybe we can put
some pressure on Bill Dempsey and stop him
from being so punctual, then no one will be
late, except Pres. Jim. Its getting expensive for Emmett to act as Sergeant-at-Arms,
too. He didn't hear Otto Liersch, Paradise,
get nicked a buck for calling Louie Edwards
a 100-yr.-old Rotarian and had to put in a
buck himself. Gene Rideout accused himself
of being an old goat. Pres. Jim concurred,
and promptly fined him a dollar. He doesn't
kid around does he? Someone blew the whistle
on Barry and got him in the dog house, again.
Pres. Jim received an anonymous letter saying
that Barry had gotten a German Shepherd dog
and made his wife sleep outside with the mutt
so it wouldn't be lonely. Barry didn't deny
it and, in fact, admitted that his wife preferred it that way. All that and he had to
pay only one dollar. Is that fair? Bill
Dempsey had his house painted and didn't have
to pay union scale for it. The good Pres.
socked him only one buck. Mike Archer, after
donating a little for wearing a shirt that
w~s too loud, was able to get some revenue
fpr the club with his magazine q~iz. He asked
a couple of tough questions of Arent Olson

and Jess Lange who, rather than answer, thought
the Club should have a bit more money so each
donated a dollar. Generous fellows! Jim
Errington finally returned from an extended
golf game in the Bahamas. He didn't spend all
his money there on green fees though . He saved
five dollars which he donated to the club and
didn't seem a bit tee'd off about it.
There once was an elderly Cree
Who was mad about whiskey in tea;
He drank ninety-five cups,
Gave a couple of brrups,
And died in his own warm tepee.
Thurman McHann introduced Mat Mathews as our
speaker for the evening. Mat has been a teacher
and researcher for some thirty-five years . He
obviously has done extensive traveling also.
The color slides he presented of scenes in the
New England states are no doubt as fine as any
you'll see anywhere. Not only were the slides
excellent, but the entire theme was set to poetry with background music, making it one of the
most enjoyable programs we've had. Most of us
wish our pictures could turn out as well as his.
We're indebted to Thurman for presenting Mr.
Mathews and to Mr. Mathews for presenting his
program. By the way -- Mat has some seventyfi ve additional slide programs in case anyone
is interested.
Stan Anderson wi ll be our Program Chairman next
week presenting a man who does impersonations.
Sounds like fun! .
On September 9th our program is scheduled to be
the noted author, Bill Talbitzer. Don't miss
that meeting. Some of you have heard Bill speak
before and know what an excellent program we
have in store.
PARTICIPATE
We were fortunate to have the following visiting
Rotarians with us this week:
Bob Laughlin
Chico
Ken Stolp
Harlan Adams
John Smale
Harry Pahl
Lou Olker
Gilbert Alm
Milt McVicker
Gridley
II
Barney Cobeen
Otto Liersch
Paradise
II
Ra 1ph Sch roe de r
Buck Buxton
Orovi 11 e
II
Darr Vasbinder
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Don't forget to bring your own silverware to
the Bar-B-Q next meeting.
A couple of Happy Anniversaries are in order
this week. As of the 15th Howard and Joanna
Sohnrey have been married forty-seven years
and on the 17th Arent and Frances Olsen will
have been at it for thirty-three years. Congratulations!
Don't be troubled if the temptation to give
advice is irresistible; the ability to ignore
i t i s uni versa 1 !
Stan Anderson was our program chairman this
week and presented us with a real change.of
pace, a pantomimist, in the person of Emory
Wagner. Emory is employed by the Rainbow
Bakery in Chico and although they make a batch
of .dough in that business it's probably not
as rewarding as knowing that one has completely
perfected some very clever bits of pantomime.
We're happy that Mr. Wagner has, otherwise we
wouldn't have been so well entertained. Our
thanks and appreciation to him and to Stan.
By the time most fellows find greener pastures--they can't climb the fence!
Somebody goofed: Some Rotarian, or Rotarians,
had a great idea for quieting down the Rotary
bell this week. He, they, had taken the bell
apart and stuffed a large rag inside but
couldn't get it back together before Pres.
Jim arrived. Naturally Pres. Jim discovered
it and took out his vengeance on all of us by
clobbering the poor thing as hard as ever.
Better luck next time fellas. Nobody would
admit to having any part in it but Lloyd
Abshier paid one dollar and Dwight Brinson
two dollars for being accessories. Dick Colby
finally returned to the fold and was promptly
relieved of ten bucks .... Welcome home, Dick.
Jess Lange did his civic duty by informing all
of us that Arley Howsden has been selected as
a delegate to the Democratic Convention in
Chicago. When asked about it Arley responded
as every politician should. He not only
evaded the question but turned on the opposition by telling everyone that Bob Kutz had
been a delegate at the Republican Convention.
Due to a recent Supreme Court ruling Bob was
granted equal time and did finally admit that
that was the case. Being somewhat of a conservative, Pres. Jim fined them only five
bucks apiece. That is he tried to fine them.

Claude Alexander

Arley, again maneuvering as a good politician should, somehow got out of paying his
five until he returns from Chicago. Also,
in the course of the caucus it was decided
that Jess would pay two bucks for starting
the whole thing. All of that may have given
Howard Sohnry a headache. He paid two
dollars for a small box of·pills. There
was some talk however, that they weren't
aspirin. Bob Edmiston, Jess Lange, Kent
Weaver, Wil Cain, Harry Rose, Marv Hasty
and Hobby Hobson had to put in fifty cents
each for being so unfriendly and not having
a visitor at their table. Gene Fortson sure
travels inexpensively. He took a trip to
Japan and only paid three dollars for it.
.6_gb Grohs and Marv Hasty should know the
. ~'.gJ~ of the Durham Club now. They each paid
.'.10ire dollar because they didn't know last
·Monday.
VISITING ROTARIANS THIS WEEK:
Red Spell
Chris Duborg
Clay Chambless
Dave Imler
Bob Gilzean
Lou Olker
Al Tish
Dick McGee
Don Gerth
Jim Sweeney
Hal Mitter
Paul Moore
Bob Martin
Jack Mace

Willows
Oroville
Paradise
Marysville
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
Chico
West Sacramento

Most of us prefer the errors of enthusiasm
to the indifference of wisdom.
.......
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Editor:

Bob Sheppard

Publisher:

Confidence thrives only on honesty, honor, the
sacredness of obligations, faithful protection
and unselfish performance; without them it
cannot survive.
ALOHA: Why not plan your vacation trip to
Honolulu next year? While you re at it, why
not plan to be there from the 25th to the 29th
of May and take in the Rotary Convention? It
is expected the attendance will be in excess
of 20,000, so make your plans and reservations early . Wayne Loveless will be happy to
give any assistance you may need -- except
financial that is!
1

Rain, on August 19th, in Durham? Impossible !
According to Barry (the rainmaker) Bowen it
was. He even produced statistics covering the
past one hundred years to substantiate his
claim. It was all for nought however, and he
was made to pay the price of $2.00 for selecting a rainy evening for our First Annual
Durham Park Picnic meeting . The location was
the only thing affected though, cause it sure
didn't hurt the runnin' of them chefs none.
Jess Clark and Bob Edmiston did a great job of
barbecuing the steaks for us -- we certainly
appreciate it . Thanks also to Chet Graves for
selecting such good meat. I'm already looking
forward to next year's First Annual Durham
Park Picnic meeting, provided Barry promises
not to do any more rain dances on the day its
scheduled ,
One of the main reasons for the picnic was
to give us an opportunity to see just what the
park needs in the way of tree replanting. Because we weren't able to see it for ourselves,
Jess Clark gave us a good outline of the problem and what the Club intends to do about it ,
Many of the trees, because of disease, twolegged termites and what-not, have had to be
removed. SO,--as a Cormlunity Project, the
Club is going to replace them . First of all,
though, the type of trees must be selected.
There are some three hundred varieties to
choose from . But, we won't Pine too long
about that . We'll all lend a Palm -- 'er
hand, pitch right in and get to the Root of
things, if that's Oak with Yew, that is . As
Fir as the cost to Spruce up the park is concerned, no one could ever point a Limb at the
Club and say, "Eucalyptus." Jumpin' Juniper,
won't we be Poplar!

Claude Alexande r

Someone suggested we plant a money-tree, but
we really don't need it , Not as long as we
have Pres . - Ring- A-Soup-Bowl-Jim to reap
twenty-five bucks from generous Rotarians
like Orville Tracy, we don't. By the way,
O. E. , it was nice to have you the re -- come
back soon. Another generous fellow was there
and had to donate only fi ve dollars for a new
Lincoln . Hen ry Morgue said he was happy to
pay the five as long as it bought him a lot
of s ilence from Pres.-Use-A-Spoon-For-A-GavelJim. It did ! We were abounding in generosity
this week . Del Birdseye and Dug McRae were
generous enough to pay $2 . 50 each to cover a
five dollar badge repair bill . Fritz Kaupp
was generous, arriving late for the picnic,
· and while searching through all that green
stuff in his wallet for one dollar to pay for
that, got carried away and menti oned that it
was his Wedding Anniversary. He had to dig
deeper and come up with two more bucks for
that, and that may not be the end of it .
According t o the Club Roster, Fritz and
Connie's Anniversary isn't until 9-19-68 and
the penalty for being confused about the date
of one's anniversary, or for giving incorrect
information to the Roster publ isher, can be
costly . But, perhaps Pres . -Who-Stole- De-BellJim will be generous also . Whoever was hiding the bell under his table gave it a fair
rap and, because Emmi t Coon didn 't see who
did it , had to pay a buck. But what the heck,
he had just returned from Reno and, when he
heard the bell, was too busy loo king for the
machine payin g off another jack-pot. That
new car of Henry Morgue's was supposed to be
a secret Echo Lambe rt wasn 't going to tell.
Maybe he didn't come right out and tell it,
but he paid a dollar for spreading rumors at
the barber shop . Gene Fortson has a bi rth day this week but was not at the picnic to
hear the mixed chorus sing, "Happy Birthday. 11
Sorry about that Gene! You'll get your's
next week along with Bill Dempsey . Its not
Bill's Birthday, but as of the 23rd he's been
fortunate enough to have been married to Lynn
for nine years, and that's going to cost him
at Rotary anyway .
Our Club is two members richer this week .
Louie Edwards welcomed back into the Club Mel
Bethard, who is returning under his former
classification of Well Drilling . Welcome back,
Mel! Louie also indoctrinated Jim Boyd. Jim

was sponsored by Barry Bowen and has the classification of Rice Processing . He was born and
raised in Willows and involved in the fertilizer
and insurance business prior to becoming a rice
buyer. We had the opportunity to meet his
Rotary-Ann, Phyllis, and their daughters, Sara
and Sandra. They also have a son, Jim . Welcome to the Durham Rotary Club, Jim. Its nice
to have you!
Don't forget to get your name on the li st next
week for one or more of the foreign students .
They'll be here October 18, 19, 20 .
PARTICIPATE

Echo S. Lambert
Route 1 Box 536
Durh am, California
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--·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Edi tor: Bob Sheppard
Publ i sher:

As of last Monday evening, ou r Club membership
has increased once again Thanks t o Dale
Daigh for sponsoring him and Lou1e Edwards for
indoctr inating him, we now have as a fellow
Rotarian, Glen Crenshaw Glen comes into the
Club with the class ification of Real Estate
Appraisement Welcome, Glen, to t he Rotary
Club of Durham . It 's nice t o ha ve yo u'
We, as Ro tari ans, like the fellowship that goes
along with being a Ro tari an, bu t sometimes it
is used in the wrong place and time We think
1t behooves us, as good Rotarians, to give the
speaker at least the courtesy of no t carrying
on a conversation o~ interrupting when he is
talking

Claude Alexander

Charlie Haines was introduced as our speaker
by Mike Archer Mr Haines had recently made
an Industrial Deve lopment Study tou r of Eas t
Africa and gave us a very interest ing program
His slides of the areas near Ethi opia and
Addis Ababagave us a good idea of just how
under-developed they are
It certainly makes
us appreciate our own deve lopments . Thanks to
Mike Archer and Charlie Haines for an interest ing program .
PARTICIPATE

Jess Clark gave us an outline of the pro posed
joint Butte County's Rotary Club-sponsored Jr
College Foot ball Game on October 5th It
would be a large task and require the assis Gene Fortson had a Birthday, again, this week
tance of every Rotarian, but it appears the
and paid two bucks for lt . He and hi s Rotary
rewards would certainly justify the efforts .
Ann, fait h, also celebrated their eleventh
Volunteers are being ca l led for t o handle the
Wedding Anniversary~ for which Gene paid another ma ny chores and, according t o Pres J im, they
two dollars . Happy Birthday, Ge ne, and Congra- wil l be obtained. So-----1f 1n doub t , fa ll
tulations to you and Faith (especially Fa1th)
back fifteen and punt'
fo r your eleven years of Wedded Bl iss . Congratulat ions also to Lloyd and Bernice Abshier .
MY LAST PHILOSOPHY
They have been Br i de and Groom for twenty-nine
I want to think when life ls done
years now, and Lloyd had to pay only t hree
t
ha t I have filled a needed post
bucks for 1t . How about that?
That here and there I have paid my
fare with more t han idle talk or boast
Whether Echo borrowed someone ' s Joke book or
That
1 have ta ken gi ft s divine ,
told us about an actual experience isn ' t known
the
breath
of li fe and man hood fine
for sure, but he was nicked a buck for telling
And
that
I
used t hem now and t hen
about some kids t hat wou ld or wouldn ' t eat
In
the
service
of my fe llow man
some kind of corn f lakes . Jess Clark was also
in a Joke-tell ing mood and paid a dollar for
I 'd hate to think when life is through
his version of a girl who was pi cked up by the-- That I ha ve lived my round of years
pol ice, I think he sa id
Some useless kind that leaves behind
No record in a veil of tears
Rotary membership canno t be bought -- it must
be earned, then awarded . A man must be tho ught That I had wasted all my days
worthy . There must be a "c l ass if i catl on" unde r by living in only selfish ways .
And that this worl d would be the same
which he may be admitted
It i s the descrip=
if it had never heard my name
t i on of the service hi s firm, institution or
I
want to think when life is o' er
profession offers , or rendders, to society.
that
here and t here, t here shall remain
Without t hi s class i ficat ion pr1nc1ple, Rotary
some
happ1er spot t hat mig ht have not
would be available to anyone with the necessary
ted
had I toi led for gain.
exis
character and standing in the commun ity, which
would make membership in Rotary less pri zed .
That someone' s cheery voice and sm1 le
wou ld prove that l had been worthwhile
To maintain membership, t here are dues to pay,
That I had paid with something fine
a clas s ification to represent, and a member
my debt t o God for li fe div 1 ne
must be ac ti ve and reg ul ar in atte ndance . A
man must ea r n hi s members hip , then keep on
--- Dr . E. Robert Cha ble
earning it by part icipatio n, attendance~ and
serv ice . Servi ce i s the Key Work; se rvice to
the Club, t he community and to others .
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Editor:

Jesse Lange, Pro-tern

Harvey Johnson does it again: He brought Bi ll
Talbitzer for his program who talked on the
history of Butte County -- the richest area
in the State of California . He told of several
murders that made history . He, personal ly,
covered more murders than most newspaper men
and was the envy of the metropolitan writers.
Durham originated as a railroad station in
1870. In 1862-65, Humboldt Avenue was originated as a wagon road to Idaho by Bidwell .
Moses Bean set up the first court in Chico .
No one showed up because the County Seat was
in Hamilton City.
PARTICIPATE
Two new members were taken into the Club: Ron
Saylor and Claude Blodgett . The honors were
done by Jesse Clark . Ron Saylor was sponsored
by Dwight Brinson and Claude by Herman Pagendarm. Ron was a previous Rotarian in Canada
and his classification is Minister . Claude's
classification is Fertilizer, Retail . Welcome
to the Club, fellows . Don 't forget this year 's
motto, "PARTICIPATE" . Also, thanks for the
two dollars. How come Echo paid for Ron?
Bribery won 't get you to Heaven, Echo.
PARTICIPATE
Bill Hunter and Echo paid $2 . 00 for hats;
Dwight, $3.00 for an anniversary; Thurman,
$3.00 for being 39 years old a second time;
Emmett Coon, $5 .00 for being married 28 years
to the same gal and also for being a grandfather; Jim Petersen, $2 . 00 for trying to get
Harry Pahl fined; Stan Anderson, $1.00 for
introducing Arley as a visitor; Arley, $5 . 00
for a picture to hang in his den; Fred Montgomery, $1 . 00 for introducing Arley as a
Rotarian from the Stock Yards Rotary; $1.00
from Dick Colby for feeding dog food to the
mice; Bob Edmiston, $8 . 50 for the B.S . Grinder
-- a guilty mind there . Bi ll Hunter fished
Eagle Lake and a report from U.S . Forestry
Service said he was catch ing and keeping white
fish and throwing the trout back .
For $5.00, Mel French made a report on his
vacation . He bought severa l bottles of
whiskey, beer and lots of ice. He took off in
his car (where was Larry Gi ll ick?) . He did
not see anything, but had a halluva time.
PARTICIPATE

Publisher:

Claude Alexander

Our Club is growing by leaps and bounds ! The
new members are what President Jim li kes
they "PARTICIPATE".
PARTICIPATE
Jesse and Barry called 0. E. Tracy up after
he attended Ladies' Nite and fined him $25 . 00
for numerous things such as cars, boats, etc .
Barry and I figured he had not been to a
Rotary meeting for 2~ years and, since the
average fines are $25 . 00 a year, he should
have been fined $62 . 50 , We offered to pick
up the $37 50 and deliver it to Rotary. We
are unable to print what he said to us. Anyhow, see you in 1970, O. E.
PARTICIPATE
Herman, "The Litt le German Baker", had his
eye operated on Tuesday in San Francisco.
Thora said he is getting along fine . Maybe
Me l French has some ice and bottles left
from his trip and will send him a present.
Hurry home, Herman .
The Bonehead Corner
(A True Story)
Jess Lange was going to put a hot water heater
in his cabin at Butte Meadows , His friend???,
Barry Bowen, said he wou ld connect it for him.
He did this with the help of a few beers . When
Jesse tried it out, he had hot water and lots
of it . Barry had connected the hot water tank
in reverse so that it also heated the water in
the pressure tank . I had hot water in the
toilet and was the only cabin in Butte Meadows
with hot running water, but no cold water.
PARTICIPATE
A Scotsman won $100,000 on the Irish Sweepstakes
and asked his wife if there might be a luxury
she would like to have, or do . She said she
had always wanted to take a bath in Champagne,
so he purchased three cases and poured them in
the bath tub . His wife floated in the Champagne for a long while . After she got out of
the bath, he stared at the Champagne for a long
while and, being a Scotsman, got a funnel,
dipper, the thirty-six empty bottles and filled
them up . When he finished filling the 36th
bottle; there was half a bottle left in the tub .
He stared at the remaining then yelled at his
wife, "Mabel, you didn't!"
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Joe LaBarge

START CRYING!!!
Our Top Editor, Bob Sheppard, has resigned.
We thought Bob was a sharp cookie. Now he
has decided to return to college and hopes
to become a Barrister. He has enrolled in
Night School at Butte Jr. College, and every
Monday night will have classes. Rotary is
going to miss you, Bob!
Pres. Jim has asked Joe LaBarge to report for
the Rowel~ Your're right! He doesn't know
much, and the Publisher would have nothing to
do with it so, consequently, you have nothing.
Bob Kutz gave a report on the Republican Convention in Miami. He had nothing but good
words for the Democrats, except they need
fixin'. Good report, Bob. Next week, Ar1$e
has the program on the Democratic Convention·
in Chicago and will probably tell us how to
fix the Republicans.
NOTE FROM DISTRICT GOVERNOR, CLIFF DOCHTERMAN:
The Leadership Forum is one of the few District-wide events of the year. I urge every
club to send a complete delegation. As I
travel throughout the District, I am well
aware that we are spread over 400 miles from
north to south, and that a one day trip isn't
easy for every club. But this is a special
~for our District, so I sincerely hope
that each club will make that special effort
needed to attend and participate on October
1£. The Forum cormnittee will be doing its
part to make it worth every minute. Sooooo,
line up your troops -- and plan your "mission
to Woodland" for the big event of t.he fa 11 -our District 516 Leadership Forum!

**********
This thing called success
Consists, I have found,
In making mistakes
When no one's around.

**********
Nowadays it costs so much for wine, women
and song that there's very little left over
for 1uxuri es.

**********

Joseph Andreasen, sponsored by Arent Olsen,
has been approved by the Board of Directors
for membership in the Durham Rotary Club.
He is Vice Principal of Durham High School
and will have the Classification of Secondary
Administration.
He lives in Durham and his mailing address
is P.O. Box 523.
He has met all the requirements for membership and will be eligible for full membership if no written objections are received
within the next ten days.
Echo Lambert
Secretary

*************
GROUND FLOOR GRACE
The business tycoon came home from the
office and informed his wife he'd taken an
aptitude test that day.
"Oh, my goodness," she said nervously,
"isn't it a good thing you own the company!"
***************
Ralph Waldo Emerson's fonnula for success:
"To laugh often and much; to win the
respect of intelligent people and the affection of children; to earn the appreciation
of honest critics and endure the betrayal
of false friends; to appreciate beauty, to
find the best in others; to leave the world
a bit better, whether-by a healthy child, a
garden patch, or a redeemed social condition;
to know even one life has breathed easier
because you have lived. THIS IS TO HAVE
SUCCEEDED."

****************
"What happened to that dopey blonde your
husband used to run around with?"
11
I dyed my_ ha i r. 11

*****************
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Well, here goes Joe La Barge again -- sayin'
nothin'' doin nothin knowin nothin'.
Prof. and Mabel are livin' high on the hog!
We received a make-up for him from Littleton,
Colorado and one from the G.L.C. in Colorado.
They were staying at a park where the elevation was 11,797 ft. WOW! What a life!
Yepe, Will Cain just got the livestock. Last
report, they were building a new home. Feed
em good, Will. We need the increase.
Hobby just harvested the largest crop of
prunes in hi story. 11 Eat Prunes 11 , Hobbie
says.
Wayne Loveless set a new record. He just made
up 3 times in one weeko
Tom Smyth says things are easing up in the
crime department. We hear he has just acquired a complete new force -- Speed Cops,
Deputy Sheriffs and all. Bill Hunter, no
~eed to worry any more.
Troy Wilson has requested equal time for some
candidate. Last name starts with a W, we
think.
What a fine program! Dick Colby says he is
not a Democrat but, after last night's talk
by Arlie Howsden, we are not so sure. Arlie
sure laid it on the lineo He told us the
good and bad points about the whole Democratic
Convention in Chicago. The guards, soldiers,
police, secret service, demonstrators and .
finally, but not least, the delegates. Arlie
gave us his first-hand impression of the
whole shebang. One of the things we like ·
about Arlie is the fact you always know where
he stands, and why. He gave us a lot of food
for thought about the conventions of both
parties in the future. As Dick said when
introducing Arlie, · whe~n yo1.f think of the
whole state of California and realize that,
out of all the delegates from California,
one from each major party selected a man from
the DURHAM ROTARY CLUB. How about that?
Well, anyway, we appreciate the effort of
these two members and, as we have often said,
your.best programs come from your own members. Thanks, Bob and Arlie, for two fine
side-line views of the biggest shows on eartho
Yep, We're all still friends and Rotarians.
'·'Non-Partisan" is our motto.
Now, HEAR THIS! October 5 is the big night
for Butte Jr. College Football. Tre Five
1

1

1

'

11

Rotary Clubs of the County have been awarded
the game on that night. Victor Valley will
be here at Chico State College Field to
test our new Butte College team. Remember,
we have tickets running out our ears. See
Eck if you need more. This is a great opportunity for the Rotary Clubs of the County to
raise a substantial Scholarship Fund for any
Students going to Butte Jr. College who may
need a little financial help. Rotarians
handle the whole deal. After all necessary
expenses are paid, half the net go to the
Rotary Club Scholarship Fund and half to
the Jr. College Student Fund. What could be
fairer than that? As we understand it, the
Fund will be handled, and funds awarded to
.J t' •.-~P 11 ege app 1i can ts , by a Rotary Boa rd of
-D1!1~e~,tors
These Di rectors are composed of
;en:e~\11Jjgmber appointed from each Club, or
~om~thing like that.
Sell tickets!! Adults,
$2.00 and Students, $1.00. EVERY ROTARIAN
buy a ticket for every member of your family
and sell all your neighbors and friends.
There are over 350 Rotarians in Butte County
from the five clubs. Let's make this a big
deal.
Oh, yes! We just want to remind you there are
only 98 more days till dues are due again.
Isn't that nice? Sure you can pay in advance.
Believe it or not, NOT ONE MEMBER IS IN ARREARSo Ain't that somethin'! Times are just
good all over. That's right! All our bills
are paid and we have money in the bank. Pres.
Jim says, 11 That 1 s right, but rain is predicted."
So, he just keeps afinin 1 right along.
PLAN TO GO TO WOODLAND OCTOBER 12. SEE PRES.
JIM.
Wilter Grimes, a member of Chico Rotary Club,
brought us a·-· Pennant -at· the- request-of Mary
Lemke, who was on the trip with Walt & his
wife, from Santiago, Chili. Many thanks to
both for remembering Durham Rotary Club.
VISITORS
Chico
Oroville
Chris Duborg
Paul Smith
Geo. Carter
Don Buxton
Ted Meriam
Walter Grimes
Joe Bratton
Frosty Young
Colusa
Al Tish
Bob Stone
Rusty Beauchane Bob Allen
Rowdy Myers
Don Deter
Ed Wood
Charles Hicks
Karl Chiapella
ft
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Se.p:tembe.Jt 30, 1968

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ed,{..to1t:

Joe. LaBa.Jtge.

Pubwhe.Jt:

Claude. A.le.xan.de.Jt

ROTARY
ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP FOOTBALL GAME
BUTTE COLLEGE
vs
VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1968 - - 8:00 P. M.
CH I CO STATE COLLEGE FIELD
ADULTS - $2. 00
STU DENTS - $1. 00
SUPPORT YOUR ROTARY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

and
YOUR BUTTE JR. COLLEGE
&U Vemp.tie.y 1te.poltt6 .tha;t ail M going well 601t
.the. vi.tilling .ti.tude.n.t-6 Oc.:tobe.Jt 18, 19, and 20.
He. .tiay.ti we. a.Jte. e.xpe.c.ting about 30 .ti:tude.n.t-6.
Two ne.w me.mbe.M o.Jte. altltang,i.n.g .the. .toUJt and we.
a.Jte. e.xpe.c.ting a g1te.a.:t day and Sa.:t.Ull.day night
p1tog1tam. Claude. B.lodge..t, Bob G1toh.-O an.d Jim
Boyd .oay .the.y wlll k.e.e.p u.o in.fio1tme.d. Bill
.oay.o we. 1te.aily have. e.ve.Jtyone. PARTICIPATING.
We. have. a ne.w me.mbe.Jt, Ron Say.lo1t, who ha.ti
ag1te.e.d .to .tak.e. ave.It .the. PUBLICITY job 601t
Ro.taJr.y. We. k.now Ron w,[.f..f. do a .tiwe.U job.
Public.Uy i-6 h,{.,6 bu.oin.u.o. I 6 you don' .t
.thin.k. he. c.an 1te.aily 6u.f.6ill h,{.,6 c..laMiQic.a.t,[on., go .to c.hUll.c.h n.e.x.t Sun.day.
ChJt,{_,6:tmM will be. he.Jte. be. 001te. you k.n.ow it.
The. c.ommi,t,te.e. M a.llte.ady wo1tk.in.g on a g1tan.d
p1tog1tam. A U:t.t.e.e. biltd .to.id u.o we. o.Jte. goin.g
to .the. Coun:tlty Cfub. How about it, Ba1t1ty
an.d Jim EJtlt,[ng.ton?

AA.e.nt Ol6 e.n. c.ame. up with an.a.the.It top p1tog1tam
Mon.day rU.g h.t. He. b1to ug h.t Clay Ca.ti :t.e.e.b e.My .
Cfuy ha.ti .o o man.lj j ob.o we. wo nde.Jt how he. g w
them ail done. ,i.n an 8-hoUJt day an.d on..ly 5
day-6 a we.e.k..
By the. way -- We. he.o.Jtd .th1tough the. gltape. vine.
.tha;t an.y one. n.e.e.din.g a pic.k.-up c.an buy one.
c.he.ap 01tom G.le.n. C1te.Yl.6ha.tAJ. Io .the. p.!Uc.e. i-6
.!Ugh.t, he. would .le..t c.onte.n.t-6 an.d ail go.
How many Ro.to.Jtian.6 no.t,[c.e.d the. n,[c.e. .tiig n a;t
.the. billboo.Jtd on .the. c.01tne.1t 06 Midway and
01toviile. Road? We. .think. P1te6. J,[m .tihou.ld
.le..t Emme..t.t Coon .tak.e. out a 6e.w .tima,U dip.ti 61tom
.the. 11 fiUMy j 0b" 0OIL e.ngine.e.JUng .th,{.,6 j 0b,
Thank.-6 , Emm e..t.t and Mo.Jtg e., a.long wlih a 6e.w

good 6.!Ue.ncl6 ofi Ro.to.Jty.
COLLEGE.

WELCOME BUTTE JR •

We. want ne.w me.mbe.M, but we. don't want anyone. ;tvJ,i.,6.t,[ng f..ome.body' .o o.Jtm. I.t ,i.,6 a p.!Uvi.le.g e. to be..lo ng .to Ro:to.Jty and a ma.n ,i.,6 o11.ly
a good Ro.taM.an i6 he. 1te.aily wan.t-6 .to be.long.
P.le.a.tie. 1te.ad the. 60.l.low,i.ng pltoc.e.dUJte. and fio.l.low .the. ne.c.e6.6 o.Jty -6.te.p.ti a.ti ouil,[ne.d. Al»k. S e.c.Jte..ta.Jty Ec.ho 6OIL appUc.ilio Yl-6 •
The.Jte. ,i.,6 .the. ba;.,ic. pll.oc.e.duJte. by whic.h a man
M p1topo.6e.d 601t and e..le.c.:te.d to membe.Mh,[p in
a Ro.taJr.y c.fub:
• The. plto.6 pee.live. me.mbe.Jt ' -6 name. ,i.,6 .6 ubmlt:te.d
.to .the. boo.Jtd o6 fue.c.:toM.
• The. boo.Jtd, upon .6 a.:tM 6ac.:to1ty 1te.polt.t by .the.
c.fub',t, c..la.6.oi6ic.a;t,[on an.d me.mbe.Mhip c.ommi.t.te.v.,, appltovu .the. p1topo.6a.l and the. pltopo.oe.Jt
M rw.t,[Q,{_e.d. (NOTE: Until .thM app1tova.l i-6
g1tan-te.d .the. pltM pe.c.:t -6 houi.d not be. ,i.n.fio1tme.d
.tha;t h,{.,6 name. ha.ti be.e.n. pltopo.6e.d fio1t me.mbe.Jt,t,h,i.p.)
P1topMe.1t and membe.M 06 Ro.tMlj in. 001tma;t,[on
c.ommi,t,te.e. in601tm .the. plto.Ope.c.tive. me.mbe.Jt ofi
p.!Uvile.gv., and lte6pon.6,[b,[Utiv., ofi Rot.My
c..lub me.mbe.Mhip, and .oe.c.uJte. fiW pe./l.m{.J.i.oion
.to pubwh h,{.,6 name. .to .the. c.fub membe.Mhip.
. P1to.o pe.c.:t '.o name. ,i.,6 plte6 e.n-te.d to c..lub. I 6 n.o
obje.c.tion.6 Me. 1r.e.c.uve.d by the. boo.Jtd within.
10 day.o, the. plto.tipe.c.:t i.o in.vite.d to apply
601t membe.Mhip in. .the. c..lub.
. With c.omp.le..t,[on. 06 appUc.a;t,[on c.Md an.d payment 06 .the. admiA.oion. fie.e. 06 $25.00 plu.o due6
.the. man i.o e..le.c.:te.d .to me.mbe.M h,i.p.

Joe. AndJr.e.cv.i on wcv.i we.lcome.d into the. Club w..i.:th
the. Cf.a.6eii6ication 06 Se.eondo.Jty Admi..rU-6Vl.ation by Wayne. Love.le.Ml , We.ndanee. Chabunan.
Welcome., J oe. ! It won ' t be. .long ti.l.e. we. have.
you PARTI CI PATI NG.
C.l-<-66 VochteJrman , V,U.,ruct GovVtnolt and "Aloha
Hawa«" Cha-<..Jtman, hcv.i .6uggute.d that c.lu.b
me.mbV!..6 who aJte. wondVt-<..ng what to give. thw
RotaJty Ann.6 601t Chwtmcv.i mi..ght mak.e. a de.po.6il
on one. 06 oUJl. toWl-6 to Hawa« n.e.xt Sp!t-<..ng .
Soun.do go od! How about il? A.6 I' ve a.l!te.ady
.6e.n:t in my de.po.6il and 601tgot to mo.Jtk. il 601t
Chw.:tma.6, guu.6 I ' U have. to get a 60.ldVt
on "What to do in Hawa«" 001t Ne.oma - - We. aJte.
1te.aUy .look.-<..ng 601LWaJtd to .6pe.n.d-<..n.g 2 we.e.k..6 in
Hruva« wUJi Rotalt-<..an.6 61tom aU ovVt the. wo!t.ld.
How about othVL.6 06 you giving .6 ome. .6 Vt-<..oU.6
thought to maiUng in yoUJt de.p0.6it.6 in 01tdVt
to utabwh p!t-<..o!tily 601t youJt ehoiee. 06 a
toUJt p1tog1tam???
Wayne. Love.lu.6 , Chailtman.
"Aloha Hawaii"
Notiee. ne.w pe.nnan:t boaJtd made. by Hobbie. - Moun:te.d by Hugh We.l.l.6 . Than.k..6 , boy.6, 601t a
yU.ee. job . Ei..ghty- Two pe.nnan;U on the. boo.Jtd!

AdmirU-6Vl.ation. Al ,{_)., a. Pa.6t P1tuide.n:t 06
the. Chieo Club and ,U., we.U ac.quain:te.d w..i.:th
Roto.Jty.
William Cottingham , .6pon.601te.d by HowaJtd
Sohn.1te.y , ,U., Manag Vt o6 the. ne.w CoopVtilive.
Noll.th VaUe.y Hulling P.lan:t. H,U., c.lcv.i.6i6ieation w,i_,U be. CoopV!.ative. Almond Hulling .
Ee.ho LambVtt
S e.c.Jt.e.to.Jty-TJte.ct6 Ult Vt

* * * * * * *
NOTE FROM YOUR PUBLISHER :
VU!tham Roto.Jty owu a big "THANK YOU" to oUJl.
Se.c.Jt.e.taJty-T.1te.ct6UJl.Vt , Ee.ho LambVtt, who ,U.,
al.60 pineh hi:tti..ng ct6 EdiloJt 06 the. Rowel.
In add<.,.uon, he. dou a bang -up job g.1te.e.ting
v,U.,iling Rotalt-<..an.6 , who happen to eome. ,i..n
.late., and 6indo a p.la.ee. at a tab.le. t)oJt the.m .
Echo dou not ne.e.d to be. Jte.mi..nde.d to
PARTI CI PATE , a.6 he. Uvu Roto.Jty 24 hoUM a.
day . I am .6 uJte. e.vVty VUJth.am Rota!t-<..a.n app.1!.e.eiatu the. time. and e.660l!.t h.e. pu.:to ,i..n to
ma.k.e. ouJt Club the. .6 ueeU.6 il ,U., .

Two me.n have. be.e.n appltove.d by the. BoaJtd and
aU ne.eM.6 aJty p1te.Umina1ty .6te.p.6 aJte. .6 at,()., 6aeto1ty. I 6 no w!t-<..tie.n obj e.ctio Yl..6 aJte. Jte.ce.iv e.d
in the. ne.x.t 10 day.6, the.y w,i_,U be. eligible.
601t 6uU me.mbVL.6hip .
Al Schfue.tVt, ManagVL and P.1tuide.n:t 06 Butte.
J Jt. Colie.ge. , .6pon.60.1te.d by F.1te.d Mon:tgomVty ,
uU.U have. the. cf.a.6.6i6ieation 06 JJt. Colie.ge.

Echo S. Lambert
Route 1 Box 536
Durham, California
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"He profits most who serves best
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EXTRA!!!

• I

WHAT???

An nua l Rotary Scholarsh ip Furad Football Game

WHERE???

Ch ico State College Field

WHO???

Butte Col lege vso Victor Valley College

WHEN???

Satur day

WHY???

We need money for ou r Scholarship Fund!

N ~gh t 0

October 5th, at 8: 00 PoMo

We hope every Rotarian will buy tickets for the whole fam ily, fr iends and
neighbors and alt come to the gameo
We have the College in our home town so let's get beh ind them by rooting
0

for them and, at the same time, support ou r Scholarsh ip Fund!!!
NOTICE: Bring your ticket money with you to Rotary meeting on Monday night,
October 7th, and turn it in to Secretary Echo.
If you need more Uckets ca11 Echo at 342~ 2284. You may also get them at the
0

gameo ADULTS: $2000

[

....

I

~- -

STUDENTS: $L 00

SEE YOU, ROTARILY,. AT THE GAME!!!

-- j

I

•
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ROTARY CLUB OF DURHAM, CALIFORNIA
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Sgt. at Arms: Gene Fortson

DISTRICT GOVERNOR 516
CLIFF DOCHTERMAN

Board of Direators
Jess Clark
Arent Olson
Dwight Brinson
Marion Hobson

Oatober 'l, 1968
Editor:

Joe LaBarge

Well, as you aan see, the third time is a
aharm.
Program Chairman, Emmett Coon, presented Stan
Anderson, Eleatriaal Superintendent of the
DeSabla Division, who showed a fiZm from
P.G.&E. with appropriate aomments. A fine
program!
Boy, did the Jr. College explode Saturday
night! Six touahdowns with six aonversions,
beating VICTOR VALLEY 42 to nothing. The
first Rotary Annual Game is history. We are
not sure how muah we made, but the ROTARY
SCHOLARSHIP FUND is a going thing now. We
feel the four Clubs in the County will get
going another year and really support the
Annual Game. Some young person who wants to
go to Butte Jr. College next year and needs
help aan at least get some help from this
fund. If by any ahanae you have FootbaZZ
tiaket money, or donation money, please call
Secretary Echo right now. Thanks.
You will no doubt be interested to learn that
only two of the 36 players listed on the Team
.Roster live outside Butte County:
1 from Chester, California
1 from Hamilton City
17 from Chico
3 from Oroville
5 from Paradise
6 from Gridley
1 from Durham
2 from Biggs
Pres. Jim says no fines for advertising for
the following Rotarians, who plaaed an ad in
the ROTARY CLUBS ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP FOOTBALL
GAME PROGRAM.
VITTS PHARMACY -- Bob Grohs
(You name it. We got it.)
MONTE VISTA BARBER SHOP -- Jesse Cl-ark
(Yes. This is Jesse's alip joint)
BUTTE-MARYSVILLE TALLOW WORKS--Jim Errington
(Just a real nice smelling ad)
BUTTE ANSWERING SERVICE -- Claude Alexander
(Too bad he didn't put in a piature of
his daughter, Ardath. We think his
offiae girls do most of the work!)
SECURITIES -- Wayne Loveless
(Well, it looks seaure -- Wayne drives
a CadilZaa.)

PubZisher:

Claude Alexander

DIAMOND-BOOK MATCHES -- Charles Sahab
(No this is not a Lonely Hearts Club -- Just
to start fires)
ZOOM ROOM -- Dwight Brinson
(The only ad having anything free)
In the "Best of Luck" aolumn, along with the
Doctors and real swingers, was Diak Colby,
Tom Joaquin and our on leave Rotarian Wally
Cook. A total of about 82 $10.00 ads from
Butte Co. Rotarians. Thanks fellows, for
your fine support.
Did you notiae the Durham High Sahool Band
marahing in the Parade Saturday -- How about
those new unifoPms? They looked sharp. Our
donation to the new uniforms was well spent.
We surely missed old MEL FRENCH marahing with
, them. It's a tough deal, Mel, when you retire.
Did you ever realize you never get a vaaation
or a day off? Just the same old thing every
day. We'll see what we aan do about that!
Seems Zike Pres. Jim keeps us on the jump
all the time. We just did our part with
the Football Game and now the Foreign Student
deal is staring us right in the faae -- October
18, 19 and 20th are just around the aorner.
Bill Dempsey and his arew are getting things
aZZ ship-shape so we will soon be able to give
you an agenda of the week-end program.
Onae again, we are really pleased to welcome
a new member into the club. Gene Rideout,
our distinguished Past Governor, gave the
Glad Hand to Mn. Cottingham, Manager of the
new Cooperative Hulling Plant on Miller Ave.
Bill, while new to Rotary, will find himself
PARTICIPATING real soon. His alassifiaation
will be Cooperative Almond Hulling. Welaome
to the liveliest ROTARY CLUB in Distriat 516!
Make-ups and cards from Prof. England and his
Rotary Ann, Mable, are still coming each week
from Minnesota or some place. Prof. says they
are beginning to eat a little lower on the hog,
but still eating. They visited Harvey Johnson 1s hometown and Prof. says he will really
give us the true story on Harvey.
Absentee Durham Rotarians on Oatober ?th were:
Prof. England, Jim Errington, Tom Joaquin,
Fritz Kaupp, Bob Kutz, Harry Rose, Bob Grohs,
Jim Boyd.

• •

Visitors and members made 65 in attendance.
Sarah still had plenty of grub.
TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT YOUR VICE-PRESIDENT
BILL DEMPSEY
Many have wondered how aome he is suah an up
and coming young man, peppy, smart and really
on the ball. Well, when you know his background it is simple to figure out.
Yep! He was born in SMARTVILLE. No kidding -his parents lived at Smartville and Dad was a
sheep man. In fact, his sheep range was partly
where Camp Beale is now located. Dad and Mom
were smart, too. When Bill was expeated, they
wisely went to Saaramento. Bill was actually
born in Sacramento, Oatober 29, 1934. Living
in Smartville, however, Bill went to school
most of his elementary years in Marysville.
From High School he went to Yuba Jr. College
for two years. Playing football, he hurt his
baak and was eliminated from further sports.
Bill didn't give up, however. He played in
the band; was elected Student Body President
of Yuba Jr. College; was Pres. of Kiwanis Key
Club (a youth group sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club, similar to Rotary's Interaat.) During
his growing years he was a Boy Saout and
attained his Eagle Saout Badge, in later years
beaoming advisor to the same Post. A real
Ameriaan Boy. Herding Sheep, slopping hogs,
aarrying in the wood, eta.
After two years at Yuba College he went to
C'hiao State, graduating with a B.S. Degree in
Eduaation. He darned near flunked out of
C'hiao State when he went off his roaker for a
while -- he met the prettiest gal he had ever
seen! Well, she got him back on the traak by
making him keep up good grades or she would
not give him a date.
After graduation, on August 23, 1959, Lynn
Dwyer and Bill were married in the Bidwell
Memorial Presbyterian Churah in Chico. Lynn's
dad, Tom, gave them a real bang up reaeption
at the old Hotel Oaks. The Dempsey's have
three little sheepherders, or rather Almond
piakeruppers I guess you would say not. The
eldest, Tim, came along the year after they
were married and two years later along came
Terry. Another year, and Tom showed up. So
far, that is the end of the line.
The Fall after they were married Bill took a
job teaahing Industrial Arts at Saaramento
High School. He stayed there two years then
came back to Marysville, where Bill taught
Industrial Arts in the Marysville High Sahool
for 6 years. During this six years the old
farm blood began to get warm again so Bill and
Lynn bought an almond ranah in Distriat 10,
north of Marysville, whiah they still own and
operate. While teaahing in Marysville, Bill
was elected President of Northern State Industrial Education Association.
Lynn's father died in the Fall of 19660 There
being no one to take over the Dwyer interests
in Durham, Bill and Lynn resigned from Marysvi l Ze Schools and moved to Durham on New

••

Year's Day, 1967. Durham was lucky to have
them back -- they are very much a part of
all aativities in Durham.
The new Vice-President and Lynn are planning
on going to the International Convention in
Hawaii next Spring. Boy, are we looking forward to another great year in Durham Rotary.
Bill has lots of hobbies.
Yep! he's a hotrodder and has driven several times. Boating,
water skiing, hunting -- all come within his
realm of hobbies. In 1952, at Chiao and
Vina, he was Street Roadster Regional Champ.
Lynn says, "You're not kidding! That was
before I knew him. "
Now, its time to quit!

P A RT I C I P AT E
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President: Jim Edwards
Vice-President: Bill Dempsey
Secty.-Treasurer: Echo Lambert
Sgt. at Anns: Gene Fortson

DISTRICT GOVERNOR 516
CLIFF DOCHTERMAN
October 14, 1968

Edi tor: Joe LaBarge· ·
This is the last issue 11 Joe La Barge 11 will
edit! I'll bet everyone is glad.
Program Chainnan Dale Daigh came up with a
real interesting program Monday night. He
presented Dave Vasco who gave us the scoop
on Proposition 9 and lA. Now we are not sure
whether its good or bad. Dave gave us something to think about at least. Thanks to
Dale and Dave for a fine program.
The weekend coming up is our welcome for the
International House students. Mrs. Prescott
will be here with about 25 students.
Don't forget: Saturday night October 19 will
be Ladies Night at the Elementary School.
Rotary picks up the tab for all invited guests
from International House at the Saturday
night dinner. Just pay for your own family.
$2.50 per person. All Rotarians who can't
be there will need to makeup at some other
Club, or else the Mice will be on the move
again. We checked with Will Cain's wife, Al
and we are sure she will let him deliver the
pets to any one who misses!
By the way, did you listen to the Football
game at Santa Maria last Saturday night?
Butte Jr. College -- 48, Allen Hancock College
-- 15. How's that? Coach Don Rogers is sure
getting his team fired up.
Three new applicants for membership in Rotary
Club of Durham have been presented:
Jerome D. Barland, sponsored by Dale Daigh,
from Butte College. His classification will
be College Physical Education. He lives on
South Midway in Durham.
Cecil Holiman has been sponsored by Marion
Hobson. Cecil is manager for Hobbie's Car
Wash and lives in Durham at Route 1, Box 1083.
His cl asstfi ca ti on wi 11 be "Car Wash", Addi-:
tional Active.
Charles E. Hazelton is sponsored by Kent
Weaver. Chuck is Vice President and Assistant Manager of Bank of America, Main Branch.
His Classification will be Farm Loans.
These three men have met all the necessary
requirements. If no written obj~ctions are
received within the next 10 days, they will
be eligible for membership in th~ Rotary Club
of Durham.
Echo Lambert, Secretary

Pub-1 i sher:

Board of Directors
Jess Clark
Arent 01 son
Dwight Brinson
Marion Hobson
Claude Alexander

As a last gesture, Joe would like to tell
you a true story about what PARTICIPATE
means:
When Mel French was born in Napa, California
on September 29, 1908, the first word he
heard from his mother was PARTICIPATE. 11
Mel grabbed hold and started participating.
He has really PARTICIPATED In everything he
has tried all his life. Moving to Chico,
where he went to Elementary School and the
first year of High School, his folks then
moved to Oroville. Mel graduated from the
Oroville High Schoolo He then went to Chico
State, (I guess it was Chico Normal then)
and graduated in June, 1933. He was probably one of the best known students on campus. He and a buddy named Tanquary played
a couple of hot LICORICE STICKS. They ·
played for any and every organization needing a real musical program. Boy, were they
ever good! Joe La Barge remembers hearing
them for the first time in 1930 at the Old
Methodist Church in Chico.
Accidents will happen! One one occasion,
when Mel was supposed to play at a church
in Oroville, his regular accompaniest was
not available. Having previously met a
pretty sharp-looking little gal named
Bernice Putnam, he called and asked if
whe were available. She asked, 11 For what? 11
Well, after explanations, she was available. However, when she played the introduction, Mel couldn't make even one toot.
After several tries the good Minister told
Mel to go out and see what was the matter.
Bernice found out he had a screw loose!
Well, for some reason she took a chance on
him -- when he got a job teaching in a one
room school at Morris Ravine School, North
East of Oroville, on July 15, 1933, they
were married. (In the mean time time she
had found out that the loose screw was in
his clarinet.) Mel taught at Morris Ravine
for two years. Then, opportunity knocked
at their door -- Mel was offered a job at
Durham High teaching of all things, Music.
Just what Mel wanted! So, September 1936
to June 1968 saw the greatest bands and
orchestras of any school in the valley.
Many times, Durham took top honors at the
MUSICAL FESTIVALS, which were held in Chico
each year. Mel had a lot to do with this
big undertaking every year. Durham bands
11

have played at the Shrine Games in San Francisco, various valley parades and were known
far and wide for their playing, marching band.
How many kids has Mel taught to play in the
last 32 years? June, 1968 was a sad day for
Durham when Mel threw away his baton and retired. He has had, through the years, many
opportunities to teach at other schools at a
greater salary, but his first and greatest
love was Durham. He turned down offers to
play with several name bands.
Talk about PARTICIPATING! You ain't seen
nothin' yet. He worked for the town as
well as the schools. In May, 1945, a ROTARY
CLUB was chartered in Durham. Yep, you
guessed it! Mel was a charter member and
organizer.
Now, comes the PARTICIPATION part: Mel took
over as Rowel Editor July 1, 1951 and held
the job continuously until June 30, 1958.
Seven long years. But, wait a minute! Do
you realize that Mel was Vice-Pres. in 195051, then Pres. in 1951-52, and all through
these tough years as VP and President he
still published the ROWEL? Boy, he really
PARTICIPATED! and that ain't all. Sqme of
the best Christmas Parties we ever had were
put on by Mel for several years in the old
High School Auditorium. What decorations and
programs! When Rotary moved from the Odd
Fellows Hall in 1957 to the Memorial Hall,
Christmas parties have never been the same.
I think he only made one mistake during his
term as President -- he took in Joe LaBarge
as a member on January 14, 1952.

In June, 1962 Mel took over as Secretary of
the club and kept that job until July 1, 1966.
He has been Song Leader, Pepperupper and just
a DARN GOOD PARTICIPATING ROTARIAN for 23.years.
During those busy times Mel, with a lot of help
from Bernice, raised four swell kids. We ask
him how many grand kids, but he wouldn't say.
Says he doesn't want to admit living with a
grandmother. Mel and Bernice live about five
miles north of Oroville on the old ChicoOroville Road in a nice home. They have over
400 acres of range land. Yes, it's for sale
and, should some buyer show up before next
Spring, they would be thinking very strongly
,,~
of going !.~ i. They have a daughter
livi~re·,f. so why not?
We have saved the best part 'till the last!
Starting next week, you will have a new
ROWEL EDITOR. Yep, you guessed it again. Mel
is still willing and raring to PARTICIPATE.
So, some of us should hold our heads in shame
when we think of what little we have actually
done to push ROTARY along. Our hats are off
to Melvin French and here's a rousing cheer
for many more years of ROTARY SERVICE for
him.
Good Luck, and so long gang as your temporary
Editor,
Joe La Barge.
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DURHAM

TOUR

LIST •

October 18, 19 , 20, 1968

MEN

SPONSOR

MEN

SPONSOR

BANSOD, Arun (India)
1634 Milvia, Berkeley 841-7988
Mechanical Engineering - Grad.

Bi 11
Cottingham

OKSTAD, Torbjorn (Norway)
International House #555
Wood Technology - Grad.

Claude
Blodget

D' ABRERA, Statistics

Bi 11
Cottingham

RAYBAUT, Jean-Luc (France)
2119 Carlton, Apt. C
Civil Engineering - Grad.

Marvin
Hasty

GADY, Jean (France)
2119 Carlton, Apt. C, Berkeley
Civil Engineering - Grad.

Marvin
Hasty

SATO, Koichi (Japan)
International House #667
Economics - Visit. Scholar

Claude
Blodget

GUARDIA, Carlos (Bolivia)
International House #747
Civil Engineering - Grad.

Jim
Errington

SCHWAB, Vis (Switzerland)
Oldenberg Hall
Engineering - Grad.

Troy
Wilson

HUHTALA, Matti ( Finland)
International House #838
Civil Engineering - Grad.

Arent
Olsen

Mike
Archer

KAZANTSEV, Yuriy (U.S.S.R.)
International House #646
Civil Engineering - Grad.

Jim
Errington

REZA, Soltani (Iran)
2428 Bancroft, Apt. #6
548-0196
Agricultural Economics - Grad.

Tom
Smyth

KOESTER, Ulrich (Gennany)
International House #826
Agricultural Economics - Grad.

Jim
Petersen

SACHDEVA, Pramod (India)
International House #541
Vegetarian
Engineering - Grad.

LECHACZYNSKI, Michel (France)
1951 Chestnut Street, Apt. 106
Berkeley, 843-2740
Electronics - Grad.

Joe
Andreason

SOETJAHJA, Iwan (Indonesia)
2131 Parker Street, Apt. B
Public Health - Medical Doctor

Jim
Edwards
Barry
Bowen

MIZUTANI, Yukio (Japan)
6187 Etcheverry Hall
Mechanical Engineering - V. Sch.

Mike
Archer

WECKERLE, Thomas (Gennany)
850 Santa Barbara
Law - Grad.
WOLKE, Jurgen (Gennany)
2334 Roosevelt - 549-1592
Gennan - Grad .

Jim
Petersen

(Australia)

WOMEN

SPONSOR

COUPLES

SPONSOR

HIELSCHER, Heidi (Gennany)
International House #J30
Gennan - Grad.

Jim
Boyd

MUTALIK, K.M. &Mrs. (India)
1970 San Pablo #18 - 848-5640
English (Mark Twain) Vis. Sch.

Wayne
Loveless

LI, Zaya (China)
1805 Allston Way
848-8926

Jim
Boyd

OTT, Claus & Karin (Gennany)
2033 Haste - 845-8060
Law- Visiting Scholar

Hugh
Gliedt
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Edi tor:

Joe LaBarge, Junior

IN THE LAST ISSUE·of the Rowel Joe LaBarge,
Senior, gave a complete run-down of the
International Students' Program. No need
to repeat it here. However, a great deal of
credit goes to Bill Dempsey and his various
committees for an outstanding job. The
sponsors also are to be commended for housing
and boarding the students during their visit.
The key to the success of the project was
hard work and good planning. The students
gave a good account of themselves, too.
These youngsters are sharp. This is one
of the best programs, if not the best, that
Durham Rotary has during the year. Orchids
to all those who participated.

***********
WE WERE VERY SORRY to hear of the death of
Claude's brother-in-law. Our deepest and
sincere sympathies to Claude and Maybelle.
No matter how well one is prepared for these
things, the sting is ever present.

***********
DISTRICT ATTENDANCE FOR THE month of September found Durham in fourth place with a percentage of 99.50. This is a fine record but
not good enough for first which requires 100%.
We know Will Cain would like to get rid of
the mice but let's let him keep them.

***********
"HOW SWEET IT IS"
Barry_ Bowen: "They. tell me that you pushed
a wheel barrow down the street right after·
ou·r company party. Is that right?"
Jesse· Lange: "Yes,· I was pretty well crocked. 11
· Barry Bowen: "Well, how do you think I feel
over the possible loss of prestige that your
actions may have brought upon our business?"
Jesse Lange: "I never thought to ask you,
Barry, you rode in the wheel barrow. 11

***********
ROTARY FOUNDATION WEEK is November 10-16.
This would be a good time to take inventory
of our participation or lack of it in this
worthwhile project.

Editor:

Claude Alexander

NOW YOU KNOW
The following article was clipped from the.
June 27, 1951 Rowel. It might make you
appreciate your club bulletin a little more.
We now quote:
Editor's Swan Song: "It is with mixed
feelings that we turn over the .Rowel to
Mel French; the Rowel is our baby, with
all its faults, and we have had a certain
parental pride in it.
Joe Mead, Durham Rotary's first president,
talked us into attempting to put out a
weekly club bulletin; the first issue came
out on December 12, 1946. Since then 235
issues have been published.
The first issue was mimeographed on club
stationery, and carried the heading: "Joe
Mead, president, Ray Duer, secretary", and
the notation: "Published Spasmodically".
The name Rowel was used with the thought·
that members would suggest a better one,
but no suggestions came in. So with the
second issue the sheet was officially
christened the "Rotary Rowel", with the
explanation: 11 • • • the traditional Rotary
emblem, a gear, is not unlike the rowel
of a spur--if you sharpen the teeth a .
bit. Then, we would like to think that
this sheet is a bit sharp, makes points
occasionally, and radiates something of
Rotary outward from the meetings to the
homes; also, we are not above a little·
dig now and then. 11
E.G. England
End Quote.· We particularly like that
part about the "little dig" now and
then. We would 1i ke to '?dig" something
and get a reaction so strong i~ woul~
merit a letter to the editor for publication.
Joe LaBarge, Junior
Gesundheit,
Joe

T

•
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Editor:

HALLOWEEN, the evening before ALL SAINTS' DAY,
is just about here. This is primarily , an

Claude Alexander

OUR THREE BABY ROTARIANS were given the word
by Mel French. An immediate fine by Pres.
Jim made them feel right at home and our
fellowship chairman, Bob Edmiston, placed
them on the welcoming committee. All three
of them spoke briefly to the club. We lcome
to the Durham Club fellows. In case you have
forgotten who they were, read on.
Jerry Barland - College Physical Educat ion
Division Chairman, P. E. &
Rec . - Butte Junior College
Chuck Hazelton- Farm Loans
V.P . Bank of America
Cecil Holli man - Car Wash (additional active)
Manager - Hobbie's Car Wash

* * * * * *

evening for the kids. Trick or treat seems to
be the order of the day. Whatever your viewpoint about Halloween, the re is one t hing for
sure, it is a cream puff compared to modern
trends in recreation some of our population
is advocating .
OUR PROGRAM CHAIRMAN was Bob Edmiston. He
brought Gordon Dukleth, District Engineer,
Northern District, Department of Water Resources. Gordon produced a film named Life
Line . The film showed how our greatest
natural resource, WATER, is being conserved
and controlled for our use. Construction of
the Oroville Dam was depicted as well as the
canals and powerhouses in connection with it.
Some of the Feather River water will eventually travel 600 miles to San Diego. Thanks,
Bob, for this fine program.
11

THE SECRETARY, ECHO, reported that we need
$84.00 to reach the 500% mark for the Rotary
Foundation. This means that each Rotarian
will have paid $50. since we began to donate
to the cause. The needed amount shouldn't
be too hard to raise.
WE WERE CONFUSED but gathered that Ben Taylor
went deer hunting and killed a bear, a deer,
and a rattle snake. Louis Edwards drove the
deer to him, Lloyd Abshier furnished the hunting area, and Chuck Graves stored the stuff
in his locker (all except the snake). Al l
paid well and everybody was pleased.

11

* * * * * *
HAD eleven visiting Rotarians. Jim Sweeney,
Hal Plain, Jim Roth, Walt Grimes, Charles
Andrews, Sanky Hall, Jr . , Harry McGowan, Ross
Lawler and Bud Price all from Chico . Chris
Duborg journeyed from Oroville . We are glad
you came, Come again.

W~

* * * * * *
HAPPY HAPPY happy belated birthday anniversary to Arley Howsden, and an up-to-date one
for Rev. Ron Saylor. The usual fine and the
unusual song made the boys happy .

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
ROTARY STATISTICS
On August 28 there
were 13,397 Rotary
Clubs with an estimated 636,000
Rotarians i n 145
countries and geographical regions.
G
SOME PEANUTS,
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EH?
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Joe, Junior
(over)

•

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN for next week is Louis
Edwards. He always comes up with something so come prepared for a good time.

* * * * *
A SPECIAL GUEST was Bill Edmiston, US AIR
FORCE, stationed at George Air Force Base,
Californiao His father, Bob Edmiston,
brought himo
* * * * *
THE RoI. CONVENTION in Honolulu, Hawaii
will be held May 25-29, 1969.. Dick Tate,
chainnan of District 516 "On to Honolulu"
Steering Committee stresses the urgency to
make . reservations early. .To. assur~ the.
finest housing accommodations in Hawaii
during the convention, it is important
that advance arrangements be made at this
timeo
If you need more infonnation or tour folders,
drop a note to our District 516 Aloha Hawaii
Committee, PoOo Box 378, Berkeley, California,
947010

Governor's Monthly Letter
November 4.
* * * * *
NO PORTFOLIO but doing fine is EeG" Englando
He s_ays, "Headed west again. Sure glad to
see some mountains after a month of "flat
land" - Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas" There is a lot of
stuff to see in these United States and
EG and Mabel are seeing ito He has made up
all his Rotary Meetings, tooo Here is a
good program for some program chainnano
* * * * *
LOOKING AHEAD WITH BARRY BOWEN November 4 •
.... ~ . ~ Louis Edwards
Veterans' Day (Vacation)
11
18 •
Jim Errington
Gene Fortson
25 "
December 2 • o
. Mel French
10 (Tuesday) •
Hugh Gliedt
(Xmas Party)
16 ~
...... nHobbie Hobson
a

0

•

o

o

"

23
30

0

0

0

0

o

•

?

Arley Howsden

* * * * *
YOUR BOARD MET and discussed buying a movie
projector for the clubo A final decision is
pendingo
A Rotary sign in conjunction with Butte
College and other Durham organizations was
airedo It was decided that Durham Rotary
would build the framework. The sign would
be placed at the turn-off on Highway 99 and
Durham-Oroville Road.. Jesse Clark is
Chainnan.
The purchase of a drum major outfit to go
with the new high school unifonns was favored
but action was delayed to a future dateo
Passed on a new prospective membero
* * * * *

•

UA MAU KE 0 KA AINA I KA PONO (The Life of
the Land is perpetuated in Righteousness) is
the motto of our 50th State, scene of next
year's Convention.
The Durham Rotary members are again "up and
away" making plans for Honolulu next May.
Aloha shirts and muu-muus will be the costumes
for Wayne &Naoma Loveless along with Lynn and
Bill Dempsey, possibly another couple or two,
who will be luxuriating on Waikiki come Spring.
District Governor, Cliff Dochtennan and his
wife Dorothy will be hosting the pre-Convention tour to the Orienta Past District Governor, Otto Heib and Lydia Heib will be accompanying the Polynesian groupo Rotarian, Bill
Houston of Oakland and his wife, Bunnie, will
host the Golf TourA Past President of the
Walnut Creek Club, Roy Hjersman and his wife,
Margaret, will be with the Islands of Paradise group.
Space is still available on all tours. For
Rotarians who wish to join one of the Charter
Tours, it should be pointed out that accommodation in Honolulu during the Convention
period is not includedo The Steering Committee advises that they hope to be able to
secure one or two hotels for the members of
the Charter Tours in Honolulu. Therefore,
Charter Tour members requiring accommodations or wishing to be with other District
516 members in Honolulu should advise the
Steering Committee of your proposed attendance by mid-October.
---From the desk of the Secretary.

•

•
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RAY JOHNSON OUR FRIENDLY as semblyman from the
4th district gave us the dope on t he amendments. As Louis Edwards, Program Ch ai rman ,
said, 11 The issues are so confusing I thought
we needed s omeone t o gi ve us some answers.
Louis couldn't have made a bet t er choice .
Since Rotary is non-par t i san, it was difficult for Ray to come right out in the open
but we got the message. Everybody benefited
from this down-to-earth tal k. Our best cigars
to Ray and Louis .
11

# # # # # # # # #

VERNON FISH , past pres ident of t he Club, was
a special guest of Bob Edmi ston. Seems as
though Vernon has something to do with the
new shopping complex in Chico . Glad to see
you, Vernon.
# # # # # # # # #

BILL
DEMPSEY our V. P. presided. Bi l l s aid,
11
This is my first attempt so I am goin g right
down the line . 11 If the sample was anything
like the real thing , we are in for some bright
days ahead with no detours on the way.
# # # # # # # # #

THE BEAUTIFUL SONG renditions have brou ght th e
birthday contributions up to $2.00. STAN
ANDERSON cheerfull y paid the money and wore
his cap as a king . Happy 39th, Stan.
# # # # # # # # #

THE BEST TO Irma and Troy Wilson on their
wedding anniversary. Troy was so hap py he
wouldn't talk about it.
# # # # # # # # #

SOME REMINDERS
We are now 500 percent in the Rot ary Foundation.
Bring your voting s tubs to t he next meet i ng
or be prepared to pay.
If you have been a member of t he club for more
than three months and are not receiv i ng the
Rotarian, notify your secret ary.
One thing we learn at Rot ary i s how to pass
the buck. Fo 11 ow the fines .
Magazine week i s Janua ry 19-25. The theme
will be "Your Magazine Hel ps You Partici pate. 11

It' s time f or you non-readers to get busy.
Mike Archer will be aft er you. Remember,
he raised $8 .00 l as t meeting.
BOB GROHS i s t he new guardian of the attendance mi ce . Don't feel bad, Bob, you can
coun t t hem on your income ta x.
THE PRICE OF cars has sure dropped.
BOB EDMISTON won the song race. You can't outgues s t he l eader .
WE HAD TWELVE vi s iting Rotarians.
CHICO
OROVILLE
Di ck Jones
Don Gert h
Fred Sh anks
Chris Duborg
Charli e Hicks
Joh n Sma le
PARADISE
Colonel Blayne Broo ks
No rval Jess ee
Jim Evans
Gerry Schull er
Andy Anderson
Your presence was
Fred Ti mmons
appreciated.
ROWIN WI TH
November 11
18
25
December 2
10
1

16
23
30

$* $* $* $* $
BOWEN
. . .... ... Veterans' Day- No Meeting
. .. .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . Jim Errington
.. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .... Gene Fortson
....... . . .... . ... ... .. Mel French
(Tuesday) .. .. . . . . . .. . High Gliedt
(Ladies Xmas Party)
. . .... . . . ... . . . . . .. Hobbie Hobson
... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... Jesse Clark
. .... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . Arley Howsden
# # # # # # # # #

two BS (baking soda) grinders.
given to Joe, Sr. pennanently.

One could be

Gesundheit,
Joe, Junior
# # # # # # #

"MY 'GET UP AND GO'
HAS GOT UP AND WENT"
How do I know my youth is all spent -Well, my "get up and go" has got up and
went.
But in spite of it all I am able to grin
When I think of the places my "get up
has been.
But sometimes I wonder, as I get into bed,
With my ears in the drawer and my teeth
in a cup.
My eyes on the table until I wake up.
E'er sleep dims my eyes I say to myself -Is there anything else I should put on the
shelf?
I am happy to say as I close the door -My friends are the same, perhaps even
more.
When I was young my slippers were red
I could kick up my heels right over my
head;
11

•

As I grew older my slippers were blue -But I could dance and dance the whole
night through.
Now that I'm old my slippers are black -I walk to the store and puff myself back.
The reason I know my youth is all spent
My "get up and go 11 had all got up and
went.
But I really don't mind as I think with
a grin,
Of a11 the p1aces my 11 get up" has been.
Since I have retired from Life's competition,
I busy myself with complete repetition.
When I get up in the morning and dust
of my wits,
I pick up the paper and read the 11 0bits 11 •
If my name is still missing, I know I'm
not dead,
So I eat a good breakfast and go back
to bed.
----Author Unknown
---Submitted by Mike Archer

•

-
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•

•

November 4, 1968

Fellow Rotarians:

c.

Loren Lee has been proposed for membership in

the Durham Rotary Club by Echo Lambert.
He is the Dean of Instruction at the Butte Jr. College
and his classification will be College Social Science.

He

lives with his family on Esquon Road, Durham. All necessary
qualifications have been met and if no written objections are
received by the Secretary within 10 days, he will be eligible
for full membership.
Rotarily yours,
Echo Lambert,
Secretary

Try the "Four Way Test"
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Editor:

Joe LaBarge, Junior

THE PROGRAM CHAIRMAN for the evening, Jim
Errington, introduced Richard Bradley, Industrial Salesman for Northern California for
the Morton Salt Company . He showed us a film
about 11 SALT. 11 The production of salt was eloquently pictured from start to finish. Everything from sprinkling the bird's tail to its
use for money in parts of Africa was depicted .
Did you know that salt is the only rock eaten
by man? Even wars have been fought over salt .
The keystone of modern industry, as well as
eating, is salt. Joe Andreasen secured and
operated the projector. Thanks to all three
participants.

*******

Publisher:

Claude Alexander

DON'T TARRY WITH BARRY
November 25
Gene Fortson
December 2 ...... . . .. .. . . . . .. Mel French
10 (Tuesday) . .. ... . . Hugh Gliedt
(Ladies Xmas Party)
16 ...... . .. . .. . .. Hobbie Hobson
23 .............. . .. Jesse Clark
30 .... . ... . . . .... Arley Howsden
*******
WE UNDERSTAND THAT the deer season is closed
and in11 reflection do suggest that all of you
read The Elk Hunt" on page 32 of the November 11 Rotarian. 11 It tells about seven men
·who spent 14 days in the mountains hunting
elk meat. Next, read on page 27 and discover the thought behind 11 I Could Care Less. 11

*******

LOUIS EDWARDS,
past Durham Schools
Superintendent, had
on his report cards
before the computer took
over, "Good schools just
don't happen, they are made by good people
working together." The same thing can be sai~
about Rotary Clubs. Our hats off to President
Jim Edwards. He is runninq his group smoothly and effectively. Durham Rotary has received
a new shot in the arm. This has been noticed by
other clubs, too. During my out-of-town visits
this past summer, it invariably came up about
the fine job Pres. Jim is doing. Yes sir, even
the fines are easy to procure because his
method is so friendly and painless. Never-theless, even the best can miss a bet and if
Pres. Jim has been too easy on anyone, a word
to the wise will be sufficient to get him on
the donation list. After all, nobody wants
his feelings hurt .
* *

*****

REVEREND RON SAYLOR FINISHED eating at
Thurman McHann's house.
"What a delicious chicken dinner, 11 the Rev.
said as he looked out the window and spotted
a rooster proudly walking down to the barnyard. 11 My, what a proud rooster, 11 he added.
"Yes, sir, 11 said Mac, "he has reason to be
proud. One of his sons just entered the
ministry . 11

*******
BE A GOOD LISTENER
Many years ago a great lawyer died who had
been known to be a lawyer's lawyer. His
obituary had a telling phrase in it, "This
man had the gift of being able to remain
s i 1ent in seven 1anguages.
---Rotograph
11

*** * * * *
DID YOU KNOW?
The "What Rotary Means to My Community" essay
contest closes January 1, 1969. This gives
you plenty of time to enter. See page 54 of
the November 11 Rotarian 11 for details.
* ******
To assure yourself a long life, pay your doctor's bills promptly and without complaint,
thereby establishinq yourself as such a valuable patient he can't afford to let you die.
Suivez Moi - Joe LaBarge

VISITING ROTARIANS
From Gridley
w.e. stuke
paul kimmelshue
From Chico
fred timmons
paul smith
elmer brouillard
vie van hook
john growdon
harry pahl

•

* *** ** *
E.G. ENGLAND doesn't know all the members
so there will be a special 6:30 meeting
next Monday conducted by Pres. Jim especially
for E.G. All new members are requested to be
in attendance. As President Jim said, "A
rough breakdown for all new Rotarians will
be in order. 11 The old guards are invited
to the indoctrination, too.

* ** ****
SPECIAL THANKS TO Reverend Ron Saylor for
showing some slides concerninq the rec~nt
International Students' Program. Ron 1s
right on the ball, but he did louse up his
story which finally came out all right.
*** * * * *
OF PARTICULAR NOTE
Tr Emmett Coon - Happy Birthday
Lloyd Abshier-Best noodle stretcher at our
table.
Joe Andreasen-old golf pro (champ).
Ole Olsen-pounding the bell.
On to Hawaii via Mutual Funds with Wayne
Loveless.
E.G. England back home.
Here's X to you - Dwight Brinson.
Bob Grohs with one mouse short.
Rowel material from P.D.G. Gene Rideout.
"LET'S BE FRIENDS" FROM CLAUDE ALEXANDER

*******
HUGH GLIEDT, Xmas Party Program Chairman,
announced that the annual affair will be
held on Tuesday, December 10, at the Butte
Creek Country Club. A no-host cocktail
party (cocoa cola for some of us) will be
staged from 7:00 to 7:30 P.M. The fee for
this event is $8.00 per couple. Please make
your plans now.

*******

OUR BABY RO~AN is C. Loren Lee, Dean of
Education, Butte College. He was sponsored
by Echo Lambert and inducted into the club
by Wayne Lovel~ss. Loren's Rotary Ann's
name is Bertha and they have two sons, Clark,
age 7, and Craig, age 14. Loren duly received
all the necessary club paraphernalia. Since
he wanted to participate the fellowship committee chairman placed him at the door as
official welcomer. The new Rotarian has been
loaned the classification of "College Social
Sciences." Welcome to the club, Loren.

*******
GUESTS OF ROTARIANS:
Jack Walker brought by Echo Lambert
Tony Robinson brought by Hugh Gliedt
Gil Moss brought by President Jim
Note: We are sorry if your name is misspelled
but it is up to the sponsor to see that visitor's names are correct.
Ed.
*******

PSALM TO THE WELFARE STATE
The Government is my shepherd I need not work.
It alloweth me to lie down on a good job;
It destroyeth my initiative.
It leadeth me in the path of a parasite for
politics sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of
laziness &deficit spending,
I will fear no evil for the government is
with mP.
It prepareth an economic Utopia for me by
appropriating the earning of my own
grandchildren.
It fillith my head with false security.
My inefficiency runneth over.
Surely the government should care for me
all the days of my life and I shall
dwell in a fool s paradise forever.
1

---submitted by Harvey Johnson

•

•
November 25, 1968

Tony Robinson, sponsored by Hugh Gliedt, has been proposed
for membership in the Durham Rotary Club.
Tony is Director of Maintenance of Buildings and Grounds at
Butte College. His residence is 1360 Bidwell Avenue, Chico,
Califomia.
All necessary qualifications have been met and if no written
objections are received within ten days he will be eligible for
full membership.
Rotarily yours,
Echo Lambert
Secretary

•

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

•

If at ·au possible, please advise R:>wel Editor of your Program one week in
advance for publicity purposes.
ROTARIAN IN CHARGE

DATE
Jan.

Feb.

March

April

May

June

Bill Hunter

6

13

Thomas Joaquin

20

Fritz Kaupp

27

Robert Kutz

3

Echo Lambert

10

Jesse Lange

17

Wayne Loveless

24

Pat Murphy

3

Gene Rideout

10

Harry Rose

17

Charley Schab

24

To·mmy Smyth

31

Howard Sohnrey

7·:

Ben Taylor

14

Kent Weaver

21

Troy Wilson

28

Bob Gross

5

Marv Hasty

12

Jim Boyd

19

Claude Blodgett

26

Fred Montgomery

2

Ron Saylor

9

Mel Bethard

16

Glen Crenshaw

23

Joe Andreasen

30

Jim Petersen

If you cannot serve on your assigned date, or desire a special date, please make
it your responsibility to trade with some one else. Also, particularly·.for you new
members, or anyone else, if you would like to present a program, please contact
me and I will be glad to work it out with you.
Any questions regarding your assignment, or if you require assistance, please
contact me.
Thank you,
Barry Bowen, Program Chairman
Home: 343-4014
Ofc. 342-0539
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THANKSGIVING 1968

In 1608 a group of Puritans, because
of religious persecution, left England
for Holland. Their time here was
short, however, because their
children began to adopt Dutch
customs. Consequently, the
group negotiated with the Virginia Company for land in
America. As the story goes,
the small group, 102 in all,
sailed from Dleft Haven in
the Speedwell for Southampton where they embarked in the Mayflower
for America on Sept .
16, 1620. Before
these people landed,
a compact of government was written
and signed . This ·
is considered to be
the first written
constitution of
which there is a
record. The going
was rough and tough
and about half of
them perished the
first winter. The harvest and mercies
were, however, plentiful the first
closing year and special thanks to God

were offered in the form of Than ksgiving in 1621. These people
were free to worship God according to their own choosing.
As time wore on , others tried
to subdue them so came the
French and Indian War,
Revolutionary, 1812, Civii
Spanish American, World
War I, World War II,
Korea, and now Vietnam.
Where next? Thousands
of people have fought
and died for their
rights which have been
handed down to us. Our
forefathers thought this
America was worth fighting for. They had a
job to do and they did
it. How about us some
340 years later? Are
we going to sit idly
by and see our HERITAGE
trampled into the ground?
Are we willing to assume
the responsibility.
Thanksgiving must not be
just another day. It must mean to us
what it did to the Pilgrims.
ARE YOU THANKFUL FOR ANYTHING?

#####################

AN OPINION
WILL THE WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
Much has been said about Rotary and FellowThe first seven years that yours truly edited
ship. Each club is obliged to make all
the Rowel he received exactly one article for
visitors feel welcome otherwise one of the
publication from the members. In spite of
most important functions of Rotary is lost.
the requests made in the paper for stories,
However, it would seem that a visitor, even a
nobody came through except one noble soul.
Thus far on the second attempt and before five stranger, would have a responsibility, too,
in that he could offer to reciprocate with a
copies have been run off, three masterpieces
have been submitted . Mike Archer, Harvey
little friendliness of his own. "Birds of a
Johnson, and Gene Rideout have come through.
feather flock together stuff" is not the principle behind Rotary. One of the reasons Rotary
If any of you other members have anything for
was started was because Paul Harris was a
the good of Rotary, let's have it. This is
supposed to be your paper and it is to be used lonely man and this among hundreds of people.
for infonning you about Rotary and its members. A course in "Fellowship Education" is needed in
any club that practices the "Class System" of
############
welcome. How are we doing?
YOU DON'T SAY
adapted
Heredity is something every man believes in
############
until his own son begins to act like a fool.
Suivez Moi - Joe, Jr.
############
(SEE OTHER SIDE)

•

0)-

•

DID YOU KNOW THAT W.L. Pop Owings, Senior Active (formerly Education, Science) made his
entry into this world on a clear day in Moscow, Idaho, on June 15, 1894? Pop was a rough
and tough little guy with red hair which made things even tougher. He weatnered the storm,
however, and attended the schools in Moscow, graduating from the University of Idaho. As
time went on he also attended more than ten summer schools. The year 1925 saw the entry of
this young man into the town of Durham when he took over as football, basketball, science,
and mathematics teacher in the local high school. He got the name of 11 Pop 11 because of his
concern for the students, all of whom soon came to respect him. Many winning teams were
produced under his guidance and these in the days when three sub leagues had to be won instead of 11 one 11 in order to get a trophy. In 1922 11 Pop 11 married his first and only, Irene
McKay. Pop has one step-son, Hammel, of whom he is very proud. W.L. and Irene are both
retired school teachers and live on the Dayton Road near Durham. 11 Pop 11 put in 31 years in
the Durham High School and he enjoyed every minute of it. He said that he would do the
same thing again if the opportunity arose. Until his physical make-up failed him, he
was an avid fisherman and hunter. The story he likes best is the one about the 36 inch
Gennan Brown trout he caught on a fly rod. He also said that he liked the long pheasant
season better than the short one because there were too many hunters out on the latter.
"Pop" is one of the few charter members left in the club. He has served on many committees
and has done much in the way of community service for the Durham community. You might say
that W.L. Owings lived the word "Participate" many years ago. He is home much of the time.
Stop in and see him sometime. You might be surprised.
11

11

GENE FORTSON, PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, presented the
military version of the "Bob Hope Xmas Show"
via 16mm movies. The comedian was his usual
self and the picture was good. We can see why
our fighting men enjoy his stuff. As Gene
said, "I know of no one who has done better
in providing entertainment for the militar.y
personnel." Joe Andreasen was the projec;;.·
tionist. Thanks to both of you fellows.
#############
YOUR BOARD MET LAST WEEK and transacted the
following business:
1) Passed on two prospective members.
2) Purchased a 16mm movie projector.
3) Heard a report from Jesse Clark concerning
the highway signs at 99 and Oroville roads.
4) Had a discussion on needed or wanted trees
at the Community Park. Details are to be worked out with the Park Board.
#############
OUR TWICE REMOVED BABY ROTARIAN is Jack Walker.
Jack originally joined the Club in 1956. He
dropped out in 1961 because of illness. He
has been loaned the same classification of
"Industrial Safety. 11 Our super duper Rotarian
said, "I hope I don't have to carry any peanuts
around; I never missed a meeting before and
don't intend to now. 11 Atta Boy, Jack. Echo
Lambert, sponsor.
#############
VISITING ROTARIANS:
from chico
from orovi 11 e
al mitchell
dick horton
dick jones
rusty beauchane
george carter
from paradise
1ewy 1angworthy
bob stone
#############
SPECIAL GUESTS:
Allan Knotts, cousin of Jim Petersen, of
Chico. Al is a teacher in Pleasant Valley
High School. He was brought by Jim Petersen.
Tony Robertson, Butte College Director of
Maintenance and Landscaping. Brought by
Hugh Gliedt.

ITEMS OF GREAT INTEREST
Mel Bethard handing out pens.
#############
Bob Grohs trying to dispose of the mice. One
of them has changed color. Must be the feed.
We learned, "The mail decides who shall keep
them".
#############
"Hippy" Howard Sohnrey tried to scare the
grizzly bears on his recent safari to Canada.
We heard that Howard took three shots at a
bear coming directly toward him; one in the
air, one in his pants, and one down the road.
#############
MAKE-UPS FROM ALL OVER by E.G. England, Dale
Daigh, and Delbert Birdseye. (Oh, those mice)
#############
FIFTEEN LONG YEARS
Mary and Barry Bowen have celebrated their
fifteenth. Since the recognition came late,
Barry pretended that he was unhappy. He was
happy to pay, though.
#############
EXTRA SPECIAL
Dale Daigh made-up in Concord, New Hampshire.
It was a special occasion. His son, David,
graduated from Naval School as an Ensign in
the U.S. Navy, an event which he couldn't
miss. Dave is continuing his studies in
school and Dale is back home in the hardware
store. Congratulations, Dale and Dave.
##############
NOT QUITE GOOD ENOUGH
The Governor's monthly letter puts us in third
place with 99.50% for October. District #516
average attendance with 3,964 members involved
was 90.27%. In case you would like to know,
the poorest attendance for the month was
64.50%.
##############
Gesundheit,
Joe, Jr.
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THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY is scheduled for
Tuesday, December 10, at the Butte Creek
Country Club. This will be the meeting of
record for the week. Hugh Gliedt, program
chairman, has everything in readiness for
the occasion. Mel French and his "Oldsters"
will provide program music. See you at the
Xmas Show.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
JUMPIN' WITH BOWEN
December 10 ------------------Hugh Gliedt
Xmas Party (Tuesday)
16 --------------- Hobbie Hobson
23 ----------------- Jesse Clark
30 --------------- Arley Howsden
January 6 ----------------- Bill Hunter
13 ----------------- Tom Joaquin
20 ----------------- Fritz Kaupp
27 ----------------- Robert Kutz
++++++++++++++

pets next . We all want to know the humane
thing to do in an emergency.
$$$$$$$$$$$$
DISTRICT GOVERNOR TO SPEAK
Clifford L. Dochterman, Governor of Rota ry
District 516, is to be the principal speaker
at the annual banquet and meeting of the
Greater Chico Chamber of Commerce on Jan. 14.
The gathering will be held in the El ks
Lodge banquet room . Since 1959, Governor
Cliff has served the University of Cali f ornia
as assistant to the President. He now is Community Affairs Officer. The title of hi s tal k
will be "What's Happening on University Campuses?" Since our Governor is a live wi re
and has been active in many civic and communi ty
service organizations in the Bay Area , this
program should be a good one .
---Submitted by Gene Rideout
---edited by Mel
############

A RECENT GALLUP POLL shows that 35 per cent
of the white population and 40 per cent of the
black population of America are afraid to venture out on the streets of their own home
towns at night . Fifty per cent of all the
women in America, both black and white, are
afraid to go out alone in their own neighborhoods after dark. If the trend keeps on maybe
we will be scared to go to the Durham Rotary
on Monday nights .
############

VISITORS:
from chico
vie van hook
bill mooney
harry harwood
rusty beauchane
kenneth stolp
chas hi cks
bob mcgowan
glen shols

from oroville
chris duborg
from gridley
w.e . stuke
herbert mcclanahan

THE UNTIMELY PASSING of one of our mice
should teach all of us a lesson . Now is the
time for a planning committee meeting with
President Jim, Veterinary Medicine; Marvin
Hasty, Cemetery Plots; Glen Crenshaw, Real
############
Estate Appraiser; Bob Grohs, Drugs Retail;
Ron Saylor, Protestant Religion; and Mel
THE PROGRAM was a musical one with yours truly
Bethard, Hole Puncher; to develop a line of
in charge . L. Welk type music was performed
procedure for feeding, doctoring, nursing,
for a half hour by the "OLDSTERS." Those who
and burying mice. How many of us ordinary
stayed really enjoyed it. The band consisted
members know about these things? Get busy
of Winifred Wells, piano; Hugh Wells, drums;
you professionals, anyone of us may have the
Lewis Watson, string bass; Arvel Allread,
SEE OVER

trumpet and baritone; and Mel French, clarinet
and sax. See you at the Xmas Party?
#############

KARINE AND CLAUS OTT of the International
House were special Thanksgiving gues t s of the
Gliedts. The Otts are the German couple who
attended our International meeting some t i me
back . Hugh took them fishing, a sport in
which the Otts had never participated in
before. Claus had beginner's luck and landed
a four and three quarter pound steel head.
If all of our foreign friends were like these,
international problems would cease to exist .
#############

V.P . BILL DEMPSEY appointed Ole Ol sen as t he
auctioneer of the B.S. (Bounce & Swing)
grinder. Jim Petersen was the lucky one and
he paid only $6.75 for it. If it hadn ' t been
for the bell, Ole would have done much better .
#############

OUR NEW MOUSEKEETER 11 is Chuck Hazleton who
relieved Bob Grohs of them . Chuck said, 11 I
can't guarantee that the same two will be returned because at our house we have a 25 cent
bounty for each mouse caught. 11
11

#############

JOSH PRESENTS
Don ' t forget your dollar or less gift for the
Xmas party. Bring one and receive one. It
s hould be a lot of fun. There will be something for the ladies , too.
#############
11

A FRIEND IN NEED IS A PEST"

THE ROCKS GET SOFTER
A little girl, spending her first summer
in the country, in telling about going barefoot, explained, 11 At first I could hardly 11
wa 1k, but the roc ks got softer every day.
Rotary i s li ke that. A man is elected to
membership. Someone forgets to give him a
job to do. He may feel out of place, but
as he becomes better acquainted, enjoys the
fellows hip, finds work to do on a committee,
visits other Rotary Clubs, the District and
Internat iona l meeti ngs, he soon begins to
unders tand and appreciate Rotary -- and the
Rocks Get Softer Every Day .
Oak Leaf of Oakland Rotary
## ###########

A BIOLOGY TEACHER once told her class that
everything was put upon t his earth to do some
good even though it was di f fi cult t o dete rmine what some t hings were useful for . She
should have hea rd Mi ke Zambory, president of
the Rot ary Club of Oroville when he sai d,
11
No man is completely worthless, he can
always serve as a horrible exam pl e. 11
#### #########
NOTICE
We have been informed t hat the X mas
Par ty din ner will be served a t 7 :30 P . M .
SHARP ---

#############

Sui vez Mai - Mel
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THE UMPTEENTH ROTARY Xmas Party was a good one .
The dinner was superb, the tree was pretty and
the ladies looked gorgeous in their sharplooking dresses. Each lady was presented with
a corsage which added to the color. Orchids to
Marv Hasty and his crew for the nice table
decorations and our best cigars to Dick Colby
for moving the Rotary stuff to the clubhouse .
Bob Edmiston was the Santa Claus. It looked as
though he had had previous experience . The
three moguls in charge were: Barry Bowen, Hugh
Gliedt and Jim Errington . Thanks to all of
you for a well-planned party.
* * * * *
FLASH
The latest report, just before the Rowel went
to the printer, was that Louis Edwards is doing
OK. The Doc is giving tests to determine just
what happened. All of us are behind Louis 100%.
We hope for a speedy recovery.
* * * * *
WHO SAID THAT YOU ARE TOO OLD?
Gladstone was Prime Minister of England at age
83.

Benjamin Franklin helped frame the Constitution
of the United States when he was 80.
Oliver Wendell Holmes retired from the Supreme
Court bench at 91.
Henry Ford took up the Presidency of the Ford
Motor Co. for the second time, after his son s
death, when he was past 80.
Alonzo Stagg was named the football man of the
year at 91.
The moral of the story is: 11 Age is no ·l imit 11 •
1

Claude Alexander

HAVE YOU READ YOUR DECEMBER ROTARIAN?
If you want to understand the classification
principle of Rotary better, read on Page 8
of the December "Rotarian" . Also, if you
give magazines for Xmas, take a look at the
ad, 11 12 Times a Year 11 on page 15 for a good
suggestion . Now, just continue to read the
rest of the publication .

* * * * *
A REMINDER
There is still time to get those tickets for
the Rotary International Convention to be
held in Honolulu, Hawaii, ·May 25029, 1969 .
If you have any queries , contact Wayne Loveless. He is going . Do it soon '.

* * * * *
EXTRA SPECIAL GUESTS
Sara &Cecil Franklin - b/b/ the Club .
Winifred &Hugh Wells - b/b the Club.
Violet & Lew Watson - b/b/the Club .
Arvel Allread - b/b the Club.
Dickalyn Wells - b/b Mel French .
Frances &Mich Balaam - b/b Louis Edwards .
Hattie McEnespy - b/b Chas. Chab .
Margaret &Herb Rold - b/b Wayne Loveles s .
Mr . &Mrs . Steve Carr - b/b Wilbur Cain .
You are always welcome at the Durham Rotary
Club. We are glad you came .

* * * * *
A NOTE OF INTEREST.
The meeting began right on time. President
Jim hit that bell on the dot . Just another
indication of what a good Rotary Club does!

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

omelti&~~ ftJ _411tJ(///) g/Jo!JJJfI
A TEXAN was vis

it~

New Engl and had been boasting about the health-

f ul qualities of the Texas climate and, as proof, mentioned that his
father, who was 75, still rode horseback . One of his listeners
allowed that that was pretty good, but it couldn't come up to a
neighboring Yankee the same age who had spent ten hours every day the
past week plowing -- except Saturday afternoon, when he had to knock
off to go to his father 1 s wedding .
11
How old was his father? 11 asked the Texan.
11
Ni nety-ni ne . 11
What did he want to get married for at that age? 11
"Want to? He had to! 11
----- Suivez Moi - Mel .

•
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PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, HOBBIE HOBSON, brought us a
film entitled "Harvest. 11 This was a pictorial
revue of all natures' creatures, including
man, in quest of food. Since the mov i e was
produced by the P.G. & E., naturally the commodity stressed was water. Without the great
abundance of water California has, agriculture
could not exist as we know it. P. G. & E. has
done much to provide water for the State. Agriculture is the State's most valuable business. The story of California agriculture
from the old days to the modern was very well
done. Joe Andreasen was the projectionist.
Thanks to both Hobbie and Joe.
TASC TASC TASC

BIRTHDAYS FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER
Tom Smyth, Fritz Kaupp, Claude Blodget, and
Glen Crenshaw. We wish you many more .
TASC TASC TASC
(OVER)

Number 23

COM ING EVENTS
December 23

Jess e Cl ar k
Arley Howsden
January
Bi 11 Hunte r
13
Tom Joaquin
20
Fritz Kaupp
27
Bob Kutz
TASC TASC TASC
EXTRA SPECIAL VIS ITORS
Jake Henneman b/b W
ay ne Loveless
Mark Montgomery b/ b Father Fred Montgomery
Robert Druly b/b Jerry Barl and
Come again, fellows .
TASC TASC TASC
OUR BABY ROTARIAN
Our newes t member is Tony Robinson, class ifi cation, Building and Grounds Maintenance ,
Butte Junior College. Tony i s marri ed and
has one child, Carol . Sponsor of Tony is
Huqh Gl iedt. Tony is a live wi re and we expect him to be a vi vacious member. He was
born in England and came to the U.S. in 1923
where he worked in the mines to pay hi s way
through school. Thence back to England for
college work . He has been in Africa, Australia,
Alaska, The Hawaiian Islands and a few other
places. His present destination i s Durham
which he likes very much . Welcome to the
Durham Rotary Club, Tony, the club which is
second to none.
30
6

OUR ATTENDANCE MICE
Chuck Hazelton reluctantly parted with the mice
even though they were a great expense. His
hard-luck story brought him no comfort and the
last of the episode has not been heard no doubt .
TASC TASC TASC
NOTICE
Jerry Barland is starting a college class in
jogging and physical fitness the first part of
January . The class will be from 7 to 9. For
further details, contact Jerry.
TASC TASC TASC
MIKE ARCHER brought it up and Don Buxton, a
visiting Rotarian, finished i t for the "Miracle
Ear" to the tune of $5 .00. Money still t alks.
TASC TASC TASC
VISITING ROTARIANS
from chico
from orovi 11 e
rus s e11 pope
don buxton
lou chrysler
j ac k mchugh
john sma 1e
from paradi se
paul smith
ed parker
TASC TASC TASC
BLESSED EVENT???
BLESSED EVENT???
This item went over our heads. Any dope?
TASC TASC TASC
THE PREACHER SAYS:
OPEN HOUSE AT THE SAYLORS
FOR ROTARIANS AND ROTARYANNS
FRIDAY, DEC . 27, 7-10 p.m.
230 DURHAM-DAYTON ROAD
OK fellows, reserve this date on your calendar.
No doubt there will be fruit cocktail and all
the trirrmings.

ODE TO A GENTLEMAN
The man tipped his hat to the lady; he helped
her put the groceries into the car . Yes, he
gave the little boy a stick of gum and a pat
upon t he back. He passed the time of day with
Ben and they drank a toast together. He assisted
t he blind l ady across the street and dropped a
buck into the Salvat ion Army bucket .
Then he hopped into his car and what a metaphormosis took place. He shot out from the curb without warning (the guy behind stood his Ford on
its ear) . He barely missed a pedestrian and
yelled at him, "Look out you so-and-so.
He
jumped the light and cut i n ahead of the lady
dri ver to hi s right which scared her into rammi ng the t ai l of the nice big black Lincoln to
her ri ght. But what could one say? After all,
he was a gentleman while on foot even though
he was a heel while at the wheel .
TASC TASC TASC
HOW ABOUT THAT ??
Anyone who hasn't pa i d fo r the Xmas Party , please
see t he Secret ary, Echo.
TASC TASC TASC
WEDDING ANN IVERSARIES
Arley Howsden said that he had been married the
same number of years as his wi fe. He di dn ' t
know how ma ny. We gathered it was a very long
time. Arley paid well, though.
E.G. England has been marri ed for 20 years.
Prof did such a good job getting his make-up
cards in on hi s recent t r i p t hat Bill Cot t ingham paid the usual fine for him. Bill mi ssed
a meeting and now has the mi ce.
11

•
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E BOARD OF DIRECTORS MET AND
DARYL STEINMETZ,owner of Steinme
Distributor for Success Motivat· n
ssed favorabl the purchase of a new
of Chi co was introduced by Jesse ,......,,~
"'\
gn to be placed on the Durham-Oroville Road
gram Chairman. The speaker said
~\f~ hway 99. The sign will be about 20 feet
three ways to motivate peop~€ i
:'.'\. ) ~igb. T-he top space will be 4' by 8 with
themselves; Incentive, Fear, an
e
individual ones along either side 2' by
learned that attitude is an ou
' and there will be 8 of these. Each orof an inner attitude. These-~~..... -.---..
ganization is to pay for its own sign. Most
firmly implanted by age 7 or 9
e spaces are taken.
resist change of their habitua
ed the applications of two prospective
ing. Steinmetz's Company tries to c an
habitual way of thinking so a pers~-.-...c"•
the Durham
better. By invoking good ideas, perso may
gradually get the success habit u til the goal
16mm movie projector fo r
is reached which is becoming the type of ndividua~ he can be. The keys to c nging a p rson into a better one lies with the follow ng
plan.
of
1) Goal; 2) Plan; 3) Desire; ) Confidence;
5) Detennination. Thanks to Jesse and Dary
for a very informative pro am.
TASC
FRED MONTGOMERY brought is son Mark to the
meeting. We are glad ou came, Mark. Come
again.
1

T

IT WAS ANNOUNCED B Ole Olsen that Mike
Nystrom, Manager o Boulder Lake Ranch, Pi
dale, Wyoming, whic features hunting, f' hin
etc. is a booster of
urham Rotary ub.
While Ole was at the Dude Ra
of the
conversation was about Rotary instead o the
wide open spaces. Thanks for the plug, ike.
TASC
NEW YEARS EVE DANCE
The Little League is sponsoring a dance at the
Grange Hall New Years according to Dick Colby.
Admission is $1.25. The Little Leaguers will
appreciate your support. Attend if you can.
TASC
FOR NEW MEMBERS
Some Rotarians are calling their fellow members by their last names. Did you know that
this is against the rules ano that you will
be fined if caught doing such a thing? A word
to the wise shou] d be suffj_c.ien.t~-- _
TASC
Some Observations
Arley Howsden, the auctioneer.
Jerry's Olympic Souvenir bought by Fred Montgomery for $13.00.
Jim Errington, the proud owner of Dale's
cards to the tune of $9.00.
Jim Petersen living it up .
Echo starting the stories again.
Delbert finally coming through with the flag.

33333333333
EVERYBODY READS Stan Anderson's PGE Progress
but in case you missed the last one we
thought you should know about a little item
in· i-t. Here ·it is: "How are your children doing at school?"
asked Ole Olsen.
"Better," replied Dick Colby, "but I still
go to PTA meetings under an assumed name."
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to Audry and Bill Hunter.
They have been together 31 years . Bill said,
"It seems as though it were yesterday."
TASC
VISITING ROTARIANS
from chico: cecil evans, don gerth, dick johnson, dick mcgee. From marysville: ruby hadel.
Suivez Moi,
Mel

•

•
December 24, 1968

The following have been proposed for membership in the Rotary
Club of Durham:
GILBERT MOSS, proposed by Jim Edwar~s. His classification
will be Cattle Raising; he lives on Cessna Avenue, just off
Hegan Lane; his mailing address is Route 3, Box 551, Chico.
Gilbert is General Manager of Vina Farms.
K. ROBERT DRULEY, proposed by Jerome K. Barland. His classification will be College Police Science. Bob is a Professor
at Butte College; he lives two miles East of Durham on the
Durham-Oroville Road; his mailing address is Route 1, Durham.
These applicants have met all the necessary qualifications.
If no written objections are received within the next ten
days, both will be eligible for membership.
Rotarily yours,
Echo Lambert
Secretary-Treasurer

T
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PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, Arley Howsden, invited our
friend, Dr. Tom Enloe, to give us the dope on
the Superior California Comprehensive Health
Planning Association. He gave us the inside
track on how the Federal Government and the
doctors are working to improve our health.
This was a fine program and our best cigars
to both Arley and Tom.
VUES ARE VUE - $15 .00
SUPER DUPER GUESTS
Ensign Dave Daigh b/b Dale Daigh
Richard Coon b/b Emmett Coon
Bernie Shaw b/b Hobbie Hobson
Bob Druley b/b Jerry Barland
We are glad you came.

VUES ARE VUE - $75. 00

VUES ARE VUE - $75.0 0
Conscience is that still small voice within
us that tells when our neighbors are doing
wrong .

VUES ARE VUE - $75. 00
Rev. Saylor says: Many folks are late f or
church because they stop to change a tire -or a dollar.
AOHPH
NOW YOU KNOW
A human being is the only animal that can be
skinned twice.
A pedestrian is a slow moving object that is
very difficult for the driver of a car to see.
Fishing is an uninhabited body of water surrounded by liars in old clothes.

VISITING ROTARIANS
oroville
jack mchugh
chi co
rusty beauchane
sankey ha 11
charlie andrews
bill mooney

Number 25

chico (continued)
harry harwood
cotton halbert
paul moore
ned kirkham
john smale
don deter
tom enloe

AOHPH
The mice are on the move again. Kent Weaver
was so anxious to qet them he intentionally
missed. Pres. Jim didn 1 t miss however. He
nicked Kent for $5.00 . Rumor has it that
Mike Archer is trying to get the mice. He
wasn 1 t there Monday night.
Gene Rideout paid $5 .00 for his 47th anniversary .
Bill Dempsey bought the B.S . Grinder for $10.00
Hugh Gliedt must have a guilty feeling. He
just handed $5 .00 over with no explanation to
the pot without Pres. Jim even knowing anything
about it.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
THINK IT OVER
There are some extroverts who can barge into
the midst of a group of strangers, force their
acquaintance and enjoy themselves immensely.
How about you? Are you in this boat? Most of us
are not and find that it takes courage to walk
in, sit down, and eat with 63 strangers. The
situation is further worsened when the homeguards don 1 t want their discLlssion interrupted
by the visitor because of some so-called important affair of interest to themselves.
--adapted-HAPPY NEW YEAR
CHECK LIST
Jan. 6
Bi 11 Hunter
. . . . . . Tom Joaquin
13
Fritz Kaupp
20
. Bob Kutz
27
Echo Lambert
Feb . 3
10
. Jesse Lange
Wayne Loveless
17
Pat Murphy
24
AOHPH
OUR EFFICIENT CONSTABLE, Tom Smyth, used to run
a restaurant in Durham and we often wondered
why it was closed until we found this old sign
someone planted on the premises. 11 Eat here
once and you 1 11 never 1i ve to regret it. 11
Suivez Mai
Mel

